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THURSDAY MORNING. AUGUST 25. 1887.EIGHTH YEAR
FROM PAUL'S BIRTHPLACE. '*■— i 1 ■■

THE DAILY DISASTER. 1 ‘"!

Trelpi Ceullnue IthMtVUkWalwni 
Kill Pee»le.

PmsBCRO, Any. 21—The «eeonil eectlco of 
the Cincinnati express going went on the Fan 
Handle road jumped tlie track near Skelly’a 
station, and was precipitated over an embank
ment into a creek. The train was composed 
entirely of mail and eapreas cars, and was 
badly wrecked. Engineer George Thompson 
waa terribly scalded, and will die. George 
Moreland, baggage master at Columbus, O, 
received painful cuts about the head and body, 
and Fireman James McCullough was badly

A LIE THAT TRAVELED FAR TUIi RORHAL SCHOOL OVERTAXED. 

The Ladles Take up M ef the ltl Ftaeee-
TER GUARD’S OFERIRG.

Bel flmttk Bosselt In "Edgewoed Fetk*”- 
•l her Theatrical Tapies.

After many successful seasons the Grand 
Opera House waa opened lait night for what 
will surely be another of the old kind. Man
ager OlB. Sheppard with a black ping hat and 
a Muskoka-tannad face, stood on the hand
some new oilcloth that covers the lobby, 
smiled to see such a crowd ponribg in and 
greeted many of his old patrons Treasurer 
9erbert Sbeppaydy face, MuekokMwowned 
like bis father’s, beamed at the box office 
wicket-. End Fallu waa at the door as usual, 
collecting pasteboards and giving checks to 
innumerable men who wanted to sen a man 
named Dan between acta; and all the other 
efficient employee were in their old places. 
The interior of the house was as bright as a 
new pin. What had not been retouched had 
been renovated and the whole place looked 
brilliant and cheerful. The moat noticeable 
change was that of new curtains of a hand
some pattern instead of the old red tapestries 
of last season.

The opening attraction
Ita, Sol smith Bussell, in another old: favorite, 
“Kdgewood Folks.” He is a man for whom 
no lengthy notice is necessary, because he is 
to well known here as f a character rich, 
original and humorous to a high degree. He 
las the same semi-cracked voice, the 
same thin ;faoe, so full of twists 
and originalitiae that a glance at it 
will make one cfy, and the same thin legs with 
knees that bend any way. Hia songs and 
recitations were very funny and hè hid several 
recalls by a tickled audience.. The support all 
through is good, especially Mis» Mern Osborn 
as Faith Hard wieke.

FIRE AMORO THE FAtMt FOTS.

A ESS.II» Conflagration at Montreal Tee- 
lerdny Kerning.

Montreal, Aug. 24.—A fire took place this 
morning in the paint and oil manufactory of 
William Johnston, William-street The build
ing is divided into two sections, one a new 
erection which fronts on Wilham-street and 
the other an old building fronting the canal.
The fire caught in the flat ro the southwest 
corner of the old building, and spread Mk* a 
train of gunpowder over the whole western 
section. A general alarm waa given calling 
out the whole brigade. The engines «et to 
work drawing their auction from the canal.
The heat waa intense and denes volumes or 
black smoke almost suffocated the firemen, 
but they were not to be daunted and atnck to

About twenty minute# after the fire started, 
large tanks, averaging in capacity from 

600 to 10,000 gallons and1 fiHed with benzine, 
turpentine aiul Japan black caught fire ana 
exploded. The scene waa now magnificent a» 
the flames from a huge roaring furnace ahot 
high into the sky. Tlie effort* of the firemen 
were directed to save the building fronting on ,
William-street and to keep the flame» from . 
spreading to McDougal’a car wheel foundry 
and the Canada Fibre Company, which adjoins, 
and in • this they were successful. Atb 
o’clock, with a crash like thunder, the roof 
fell in, but now the efforts of the firemen be*»» 
to tell, and from every coigns of vantage » 
powerful stream waa projected, and hyi&3» 
the fire war completely under control. The 
old building was completely destroyed, only 
tlie walls are standing; hut with the exception 
of a little damage by water ffie new building 
la uninjured. The damage Will amount to 
«30,000, which is fully covered by insurance. „ ™B^ -T,

Following.are the insurance»: Caledonian, •* Michael Strogoff ’’ is drawing bur crowds 
$3000-, Oilmens’, $4000; Guardian, $4000; at the Teronto. Matinees to-morrow and 
Liverpool, London and Globe, *6000; National, Saturday,
$6000; Atlas, $2500; Norwich Union, $26<M; “ Heart* of Oak ” at the Toronto next week.
British America,IBOOO; Aetna, $7000; Hart- Fantasma” is announced for the
ford, $4000, and Phœmx, $8000. . , Grand for the week commencing Sept. 6.

THE PROSCRIBED LEABUB.A SUOUESTIOE BT L.JIA, rM
AM JETMMEATIRO ADDRESS W * 

CHRISTIAR OMIMMtAl* ^

A Cfifastlaa Nlasleaary BefcaalM >•

brace Chris*

The New lisilex
The midsummer session of the Normal 

School for the professional training of teach
er» holding aeoond-class non-professional 
certificates began yesterday in this city and at 
Ottawa There are 121 students in attendance 

Trying t# Have Ml» Baa-In-Law, Ceiawel in the Normal School here, of whom ninety
----------- »-a-a—-w a« .lata atauawuasg ar# ladies. It is aa extraordinary fact that
ef the Canadian Jlllilla. ■ ■ > the lady teacher» are feat driving their gentie-

Ottawa, Aug. 24.—Some amusement has mmt friend» from «he ranks of the prof «Mi on. 
been caused here by the yarn published in a Thai this ia so can he seen by the above 
Toronto newspaper and cabled to England and figures, which given proportion of throe lady 
sent to Now York, that Sir John bad told “a students aspiring 
prominent gentleman from Manitoba” that he gentleman. Principal Kirkland told The 
(Sir John) would bring ont a thousand regu- World yesterday that if the applications for 
lus to enforce the Dominion authority in pro- seats had been taken in their order the young

road. Of course there u no truth in the story. taking the. name* in the order of ap-
It i» o«ljr b omb of the Toronto U*x on »paoe plication, and place thirty men on ; notirito- 
getting jealous of hie Ottawa brother *nd en- standi ur that score» of ladies were in order o£ 
deavoring to emulate-him. priority.

Private letter, from Hon. Mr. Chap.aan
a normal school course to be in time. The 
ages of the students range as a rule from 19 to 
23, although one lady is only 17, while one of 
tlie males is not many months from 30.

The class of this session will study and be 
examined under the new curriculum recently 
adopted for the training of teachers. Hereto
fore it was the duty of the faculty to give lec
tures on the theory and practice of teaching, 
as well as to impart more or less knowledge of 
literary and scientific subjects. Tiro teachers 
will continue to do this as before, but the 
course has been so modified that the students 
will not be examined by the Central Board of Ex
aminers in îîfcerâtüt-e or science. They can have 
an op|K>rtunity of increasing their knowledge 
in these departments, but thi* is optional so 
far as examination is concerned. At the #nd 
of the session the class will be examined by 
the Central Board of Examiners on the 
science, theory, art, practice, history. ‘ ahd 
methods of teaching. Papers will also be; set 
on school organisation and law. Lectures will 
be given on the above subjects during tho 
term, and the students are also expected Jto, 
make themselves familiar with specified 
authors dealing with the subjects. Reading, 
writing, drawing, music, calisthenics and drill 
will be exclusively under the. control of» thé 
Normal School teachers. ....

The Central Board of Examiners will not 
examinera these subjects, as the standing of 
Site students in these will be determined by the 
teachers. <-, ; , -

It will be seen that the aim of the new reg
ulations is to make the Normal School what it 
ought to be, an iristitmton for the training of 
teachers in tlie art and methods of teaching. 
Liter^re and science are so well taught now 
in though schools that the change is uni 
result of the progress of education in Oui

A ilLLY TARN THAT SHOULD RE
QUIRE. Ro DERIAL.DEFIA RT TALK AT THE MEETIRQ IE 

THE DUB LIE ROTOR DA.
FEAROE ARD DEEM ART A FF ROVE 
*> ROT rot THE OTHER FtttVHl

«IM» F— *

11a he* at Taseme-fllllcla 
Walle» 1» Ike World to 
tUnlly-A W.rtky •eject.

Lost evening an interesting meeting 
held in StJamsa’-square PresbyterUn mhool- 
room, to hear addreaaea from two dtoigMtea 
miaaionariea to Tarsus in Silioia, the birth
place of the Apostle Paul. There was » large 
attendance, presided over by Rev. Dr. Cavan, 
Principal of Knox College.

The first speaker waa Rev. H. S. Jenanyad, 
m native of Tarsus, Asia Minor, recently 
graduated at Union Seminary, New York. He 
speak» very good English considering the fset 
that be baa only learned the language in the 
..peat three year, Hia addreae excited much 
interest, in the course of which he »*nmr 
of hymns in his native tongue. He ga 
brief outline of the history of that part of 
Asia Minor, which bad been under the 
away of Mohammedanism for centurie», 
and said that Silicia was die first nation of 
the world to embrace Christianity. He nar
rated hi* conversion, efforts to preach the 
gospel aud sulwquout persecution, and tbs 
steps which led to his arrival friendless ami 
almuet penniless in America. He was the 
leader in a great “revival" in Tarsus and 
other Cities of Silicia a few yearn ago, interest
ing details of which » gave. He came here 
alone* but was, gum, e.| :k with the interest ol

<* <*»*’•
College,' Kingston, and Union Btimumry, Who 
ia about to proceed witli the pravulua speaker 
to Syrians a miwitmary,explained the projeeS 
tiiey have now in view. Five *e^a. Mtoti.*

He -then explained that. they desired 
to touudthe “St. Paul’s Inaljlljute’ a. a Chna-,

■

appointed and already mow than RH» annu
ally had been; promUwl toward the 
institution.; It waa «tended, to tanm .nataw

for the nroiect. ' TH# AnfeVttan

Mr. einâatone awl Ike Leading UkeralsPrince Ferdinand taka fmelasUa to Tlslt
--------nnnopie to Pay Mia- MpMM

tke BwHaa, it»c She This mu wes Be
tlieHave a C-arereacato JL-*«r

SeU*a l-ealltoa.
London, Aug. 24.—At the meeting in the 

Rotunda in Dublin last nigbt the English 
members of Parliam .at present advised Irish* 
men to be calm aud to refrain from callniou 
with the law.

Mr. Dillon said that in spite of the procla
mation tlie league would continue to exercise 
what Mr. Balfour had colled intimidation. 
Instead of advising tenants to be reasonable 
they would advise them in futüre to double 
their demanda Îi , ■. n -i > .o ..1. ■

Mr. O’Brien said that no Irishman was 
worth a pinch of sali unies» he tramped the 
proclamation under fo. », but be advised ealm- 
uesa in the struggle for freedom.

Mr. tiladalone Seels Cold.
London, Aug. 24.—M Gladstone,Sir Wm. 

Vernon Harcourt, Earl dpenoer, Mr. Arnold 
and John Moriey had a long conference this 
morning in reference to the proclamation of 
the National League. Mr. Gladstone it in 
good spirits. He wears a thick overcoat, 
though the weather is hot

An Outside Worker. ,.
London, Aug. 24.—In reply to laird Kart

ing Lon Mr. Russell nay» that he is willing So 
attend a conference but that hia position is a 
difficult one. He adds that Be must in future, 
although a staunch Unionist, work outside the 
party.

' Constantinople, Aug. 14.—Remets reply 
to the last circular ol tile Ports suggested that 
an Ottoman commission and a Russian general 
should go to Sofia to secure conjointly and in 
a legal manner the election of a new Sobranje 
which should elect a new Prince. This pro- 
ptml being submitted to the powers waa «mo
tioned by France and Germany, but disap- 
jwnyrd of by the other powers, who advised 
the Porte to adopt * policy of moderation aud 
to await event*.
, hL Viilkevitoh, the Bulgarian agent, has 
handed fo tlie Porte e telegram from Prince 
Ferdinand expressing his devotion to the Sul
tan and asking permission to come to Constan
tinople to pay hia homage in person. Keanu 1 

• Pacha, the Prime Minister, will reply to tlie 
telegram, informing the Prince that the Sultan 
caunot accede to hi» proposition.

Oorsvantinople, Aug. 21.—Tlie Porte has 
telegraphed Prince Ferdinand that it disap- 
provta of hia entry «to Bulgaria without the 
sanction of *e Porte and the power»

.&Ü torn,e pew c“‘

to be teachers to onebruised. George Norvm. exnresa messenger, 
were also slightly injured. The cause of the 
accident is not known..jr—mmmKmm

Wheeling, W. V», Aug. 24—Emigraot 
train ha 83, coming west eu the Baltimore 
aud Ohio railway tbia morning at 8 e’ekwk, 
me into freight train Na 88 at Eaaton’Siding, 
twenty miles east of the city. A- I* Smith, 
engineer of the emigrant train, and Isaac Ar- 
berthut, hia fireman, were instantly killed. 
The engineer and fireman of the freight train 
was ai.ghtly injured. Fifteen of tlie emi
grants were seriously but noue fatally in
jured.

/twelve

was that old favor-
ve *contain the satisfactory information that his 

health oontinuea to improve, ■
It ia rumored that it i| tlie intention E the 

Caned ion Pacific Railway shortly toohapge 
the through expseaa train service to that it 
will go to and from Montreal by way of the 
Smith’s Fills Short line instead of through 
Ottawa and along the North Shore. This 
will be side-tracking Ottawa pretty effectually.

Mr. André Seneca!, Superintendent of the 
Government Printing Bureau, has returned 
from New York, where he he» been inspecting 
press and other plant. It is understood that 
no purchases wim be made until work on the 
new printing office bss beén commenced. This 
wiH vrobeblv be vert shortly now.

Sir William Des Veux, eX-Gatertv* of New 
found land, whP is on hifc Wiry to Houg Kong 
to the government of that dependency;
arrived here to-nigl.t. Sir William resided 
for several year» in Toronto, ia a member ot 
the bar of Upper Canada and went from 
Toronto to fill hu first Imperial ajipointmerlt, 
that of stipendiary magistrate in Bntisb 
Guiana He has since been Governor of Fiji 
and has filled several other important position»

Apropos Of the item telegraphed last ntgljt 
that there wee a possibility of Colonel Oliver 
retiring from the command of the Kingston 
Royal Military College and being succeeded 
by Sir Frederick Middleton, Hie Free. Frees 
to-night States that private letters from Eng
land say that Sir Charles Tupper is using his 
influence with the home authorities to We 
hissoli-iu-law, Colonel Cameron, appointed to 
the command of the militia force here m place 
of General Middleton.

The Executive Committee of the Ontario 
Art* and Agnoutturaf Association held a 
meeting here thi* morning to make arrange
ment» about the forthcoming exhibition, which 
promisee to be highly successful. It waa de- 
ciAsd to .invite Hou. G. W. Roes to open til» 
exhibition.

A «an* or Trackmen lu Mown.
Scranton, Aug- 24.—A frightful accident 

on the Lehigh .Valley Railway at Ransom 
Township at noon to-day. A pony engine, on 
which were Gee. Saps. Stevenson of the Le
high Rood, John M. Rabat, roadiuaster, G. 
Collins and L. M. Hall, while rounding a 
curve plunged into a gang of five trackmen 
and instantly killed Foreman Connell and a 
Hungarian laborer, and fâtally injured another 
Hungarian. **•-.

A Protest f.

ft' THE HARD ATTAR BARK THIEF.

"A Hew Yerfc Weasan sail I# Have KeeelveA 
•M.BBB »r Use Stolen Meaej.

New Yobs, Aug. 24-Mre. B. Roberta, 
described ia Teller Soott’s affidavit, charging 
her with receiving and retaining from him 
$10.000 of the money stolen from the Man
hattan Company’s Bank, while Lawyer Dunn 
received and appropriated the remainder, nr 
$Ï40,000, was found this morning at 
her residence. To the reporter'* questions 
as to the troth of Teller SeotYs affidavit 
she laid, with apparent surprise at the accusa
tion: “Yon are tae firet to tell me what Scott 
has stated in his affidavit I was informed at 
breakfast that there was something in the 
paper about me, but had not had tipie to read 
what it was when you w

use the Basée Fanny when speaking or 
writing of myself, but usually sign my 
es Mr» J. B. Roberta. I am a widow, aud, 
having some meant, occupy this house with 
my colored man and maid-servant*. I have 
n# objection to laying that my name is Fanny 
S. Roberta, and suponae that I am the person 
alluded to in the affidavit which you hare read 
to me. Of course, such a publication as 
this is not pleasant, but being conscious of 
right I have no fear of facing the trouble if 
any should ans» I never heard until to day 
of this Richard Scott and certainly could not 
have been friendly with him. No, I have not 
had tlie papers lately and lied no idee that 
such a man existed. No, it is not true that I 
received$10,000from Scott, or from any men 
known to me by that or any other name. 
Tlie charge of intimacy with a man who con
fessed to me that he was a thief is too pre
posterous for me to answer, exeept in a court 
ef law.” Later it was learned that Mr*. 
Huberts hadhere arrested and taken to Ludlow- 
etieet jail.

I
A. TAXA R MOMAXCR.

I A SkerW for a CeneMeraHea lets a Mrs- 
lias. San Easy. A Nationalist Elected.

noon, s.se sharp. **
, Aug. 24.—Campbell 

once notorious and not.
Dublin, Ang. 24.—O’Gurman Mahon, (Na

tionalist) hao been elected without opposition
A Carden Party at gt. Michael’»

A tneeeesful garden party was held in the 
ground* of-A- Michael’s College yesterday. 
Not lee* than 160U people passed through the 
gate. The grounds were beautifully illumin
ated at flight an*Jooked their best Six 
electric lights burns® at different pointa and 
hundreds of Chinese lanterns, suspended from 
tlie houghs of the trees, shed their varied tints 
about. The party,' which is the fourth ti a 
series, wee gotten up in aid of tlie church 
raildiug fund, to clear off a balance which 

still remaiss oil the wrong side of the ledger.
! Kiss 'HosÜn, ms President of the Committee 
of Management, left nothing undone to make 
the.affait the succeed it proved to be. 
ably assisted by. Rev. Father Ryan 
prominent members of the congregation.

The bond ef the Governor QresrelN {Body 
Guard wee in attendance aud discoursed» very 
choice program. There Was no lack of re- 
freehments or amusement» The refreshment 
«tall was presided over by Mr» J. J. O’Con
nor, assisted by Mr» Mabony and Mr» D. 
O’Connor; the fruit table by Mr» Doom; and 
Mr» Roeater; ice creams were dispensed by 
Mr» D* 1» Have, Mr» Lynn and Mr» 
Rooney, apd the newer stall wee rendered e 
source of profit under the management of Mr» 
James Meson end the Misées Smith. Mr. 
John Maain took charge of a monster wed
ding cake,‘from which the children derived 
great amusement. '.;lt ,y-. m -

Tke *l*kS Bert ef Iaaaalgranl.
Mr. R. Mitel,eli, a Yoriuhire (England) 

gentleman-fanner, is at preeentin Toronto, en 
roule to Dock Leke( to the-Northwest, where 
he intends settling down to fanning’on an ex
tensive scale. [Finding agricultural life in she 
Old Country up-hill work, Mr. Mitchell re
solved to swajl himself of t(ie ad vantages which 
the Goventment of the Dominion hold re» to

'll ...... bge .pq,-
WWl

Pont Worth, Tex.
Ureley. father of the i 
yet forgotten BUI Lanelej» removed to Bell 
County, Texas, from near Lexington, Lee 
County, Texes, twelve years ago. During his 
residence in Lire and Bell counties he has been 
known as a well-to-do farmer and an upright 
citizen. He save that,hie • eon, Bill Langley, 
who was publicly hanged twelve years ago 
in Gsddmgs, Lee County, Ry Sheriff Jim 
Brown, in the nreeenc* of several thousand 
people, wee not hanged at all, but was allowed 
to escape. The father says when the Supreme 
Court and tlie Governor refused to intervene 
in Bill’s behalf, a rich uncle in California came 
to the eeunty, aad with $4000, with which he 
so worked upre the eynibathy' of the sheriff 
charged wrth execution of the sentence that 
friends ol Bill -were permitted to so arrange 
things that When the drop fell the weight of 
the body fell on an iron hoop supported by 
an appropriate body harness in such a manner 
that he eeoaned physically unhurt

l BBARTFORD IR GALA DRESS. A

«rest Crowds Tlslt Ike City to WMneee Ike 
Foresters’ Demeaelrallea.

Brantford, Aug. 24—At an early hour 
thiamarniug the city donned its holiday attire, 
the flags, bunting, mottoes, etc., flying in all 
directions, giving the streets a very happy 
appearance. By noon special and regular 
trains had brought from all directions several 
thousand visitor» At. 1.86 tlie Foresters’ 
procession formed at, the Foresters’BUI and 
proceeded through the principal streets to 
the Agricultural Park, where a program of 
amusement waa being carried ont The 
procession, with its numerous bands, took 20 
minutes to pas* a given point. ....

In the evening there was » torch-light 
procession from the Market-square to the 
Agricultural Park, where a band concert waa 
given and exhibitions of fancy drill’by the

The Crenel, of the Ontario Rifle A«oc,ation p^t^S
met for the election of officers and the trans- “g* ^easfully in everyway
action of general b usines» at Garrison Com- .......—
mon yesterday afternoon, Col Gibson in the TROUBLE 1R THE FBORT OFFICE.
chair. The names of CoL Gibson and Col. _____~7~r. retawa ««**»-
Otter were proposed for the presidency, but *k* ■***• *f ” .
both officers respectfully declined. CoL A M. Frlallns Ce- «araleheed.
Rob» Provincial Treasurer, wes suggested by Ottawa, Aug. 24—Quite a little flutter wee 
CoL Aylmer aa a highly suitable gentleman business circles this morning by the
for the poaition, but the president felt satis- ncement tbat Messrs. Walker A McLean,
on accounted*his ^urdentome°dutiet *Thre acting for the Canada Paper Company which 
the name of Mr. Wm. Mnlock, Q.C., lately obtained a judgment, amounting to 

proposed. It met with some $2000, against the Citizen Printing and 
general favor, and the president felt satisfied puhli,hiug Company, I lad garnisheed the book ”r. Mnlock would °®»’ ^ debts of toe com^uy and served notice, on all
other offioen elected were. Vice-Prewdreta— t||gM appearing o* tlie books as owing the

EKESvEi£§"
gey^ur Porter, Secretary, CapL Mutton, jt expected tbst a settlement of the diffluultyby^etos,t^,™ttntoto'Xnc?l,ngW.rGÎ^ ^entirewillaofetoted. * 

suggested a committee should be appointed to Ml t„ ,ee ckamplensklp lacrosse
attend to any negotiations that may take plaoe mKlc|,. galnrdny aftornooa. EoseUale 
as between the city and the association, and iiroands. Toreatea v. •alartea Aa*. ST, 
the aaMOiation and Industrial Exhibition. A3» sharp. “
to j; W rSVto^intoTiiet.^ r»U THE CAFTAIR OF THB vÎoTLASX. 

its bearing whenever it came up and report to. 
the Council. The suggestion was approved of, 
the President, CoL Gibson (Hamilton), CoL 
Otter, CoL Macdonald (Guelph), and Capt.
Brace being named as the committee.

In the course of a desultory conversation it 
was learned that the ranges were now under 
control of the Board of Enquiry (CoLGzowski,
CoL Otter, CoL Jackson) appointed by the 
Militia Department to make a report aa to the 
safety or otherwise of the ranges and to recom
mend such provision* as would ensure their 
perfect safety. No firing will be allowed until 
after the board report» It will mtet re 
Sept. 8. ■ - - . '

Ilow, . 
Blake.

Seals Net Truly loyal.
Dublin, Aug. 24—The Ennis Board of 

Guardians lia» adopted an official resolution 
defying the Government's proclamation 
against the National League and exhorting 
all boards of guardian» to advance the prin
ciples of the league.
Dunnra T-Mr^ien has 

been summoned to appear before: a magistrate 
for making inflammatory speeches at Mitchela- 
town on Aug. 9 and 1L The hearing has been 
fixed for Sept. 6. . g.-•:

< i I
Christian*fey the work ot e**y«eii«»re .u

from the American GOvcmnn>pt té ® <A

She waa
and the

Uuitbd States wlKikvreld In due coarse join 
Ask year bookseller 1er Ike new Caa- t|ta»6*akei and bis oompreioa m the work of

•dl«n Muri-r. “Twok.* this nmtitute. . n UkA
VIS EXCELLENCY WILL HtC OX HA A’D, e^enof the d^p sympathy with which ttfcS f

xv.j.t.jLica... tr... ...
Tke Blraggle tor Ike “MeWllllatas Cep”- «pen Ike Ureal Beptoraber Fair. ; in wbick they were interested would not be

Ike Mayor Ceaceraedlanllef tke Falla Capt. Streutfield, AÜ.CL, bee notified forgotten. -_______ , ■ ■ - ’
For some time past a eerie* of regular tugs Manager Hill that the Governor-General will SALISUunviTFS volfDKMHRD. 

ol war has been going on between some city be her* to formally open tlie exhibition we .ic: ; —— , , . .......

.. ,^rpre^ith 1er « -renient, receive an address from th, Tto lore!

For the “MoWiUiams Gup” the tug will be gig j;“Xncy politely declines to. accept feat Tinrent ,Hall, corner of Victoria and 
pretty severe, as there are said ro be about au th„ ll0s|)itar,ty Qf the Exhibition Association shutor-streete. Mr. Patrick Boyle presided,
equal number of aldermen at eateh end of the b, being their guest at the Qbeen’S Hotel, A motiùn *eà carried eutliorixing the seore

I stating that ha hM always inode it a ruBs Htt t. . ** nommirawwiB witli * number ol-f

s-SBta
ïï&”£ïï^u”B~j’'i&i’h’u sssrJseeLtMs

The Waterworks tug-of-war la an old oou- had been accepted. Tlie committee wbo-een- woeM ■** hanolem 
test, which law end science alone can decide issued the merchant* report that, the $8006 i*
The last entry, on the card arises fart otah* assured, aud tiiey would tike to make it fis* 
water question too. Some months ago the night» The Ypnge-street illuminations Will 
committee ordered a survey of Bred Lake and extend from Front only, to Queen, «steed of 
the minor Ones on the Qak Ridge» with the to Albert es wes at first proposed, because the 
view of supplementing the city, supply by proprietor* of several large stores above Queen: 
gravitation. The surveyors were at work ill refuse to go into the scheme; on King street 
the district, and were relied off by Assistant the lights : will extend from Jarvi# to York- 
City Engineer Macdregall to turn their atton- street. They will com is t of thousands of glees 
tire to Lake Si moos. This change of opera- globes hung on. both sides of the street» and 
time came to the ear of AM. Bouatead, .Chair: there will also lie illuminetod-erohe*, 
man of the Waterworks Committee, who 
called for an explanation, and ascertained

tano.

OFFICERS OF THE O.B.A.

Mr. Wat. Maleck, M.F. Elected President 
—removal *r Ike Mange»Ask year fc—Swelter fag Ike new Can-

adlan novel, “Twefc.”

Anelker Metstyaa Adkeren»
New York. Ang. 23.—It is announced that 

Rev. Sylvester Malone will be on the platform 
with Rev. Dr. McGlynn on Friday evening, 
when the Doctor Will lecture before Division 
3, Ancient Order of Hibernian» in Brooklyn, 
next Friday evening, for 
widows and orphans or ’ 
brother, Edward Melon» M.D., 
dure Dr. McGlynn: 1 When asked if he re
garded this as consistent with hie standing 
as a good Catholic he said : “ Certainly I do. 
In my estimation and that of my brother, the 
Rev. Sylvester Malone, Dr. McGlynn was un
justly excommunicated.

the benefit of tlie 
that toei-T iety. His 

will intro- Th
CIO A MS rs. JPIMMS. M.P.,

•Ktraeagaaee ef American Baaekera aa
justly excommunicated, and as good Catholics 
we must follow our owe conscience, which for
bids us from severing our oosmeetion with

County and that portion of the State and 
south-western Virginia the drouth has made 
the waters very low, and the peculiar dis
ease which has several times previously fol
lowed this state of affaire, and which is sup
posed to he a result of minerals in the water 
has broken out. In the .Dead Horae Cave 
neighborhood there are over one hundred oases 
with thirty death» Farm work is at a stand 
still, it requiring the entiffi time of .every in
dividual able to. labor to case for the sick end 
dead.

Viewed by a Lea doner.r From Tke American Anaiyet.
•One of the features of American street 

I tie that strikes an Englishman on first arriv- 
j. ipg here most forcibly,” said a young Lon

doner, recently, “is the abundance of cogère.

otthe
c ot.lira

EnghuM
animals have been quorabtined at 
As soon aa this little obstacle is

t .Qov

See. enrolling «ember*
_______cb nnaneWl end geortto
indicate the supremo contempt 
hotosuch a display of Rum

1 but the 
Quebe^J
overcome Mr. Mitchell will start for hi* new 
hoir» where he 1» prepared to spend a consid
erable mm of money io getting it injto shape. 
This is bis first visit to Caned» and he ex- 
pressea himself moat favorably imnreaaed with 
the climate and Ml that he has seen. Teronto 
lie declares to he a magnificent city.

and
support aa will

election of officers for the Hew year will 
talé phioe the latcer end of September.

drtlrid here, teamsters, porters, cabmen—aye, 
even pedlers with handcarts—smoking cigars. 
In England, you know, where cigars cost just 
as much as they do here, & man who never 
smokes anything on the street but a cigar is 
looked upon as an epicure, and, if be is uot a 
gentleman of landed property, is regarded as 
S very extravagant fellow.

“What do we smoke? Why pipes, of 
Course. I know fellows—London fellows, too

worth all the way from £100 to 
__0d0 a year—who are inveterate smokent, 
and yet regard cigars with about a» much 
reverence as you do diamonds, no doubt. The 
most extravagant of them smoke two cigars, 
at 3 pence or 0 cents apiece, per day. No; I 
must say that the princely extravagance of 
the American smoker, who, though he may 
be too poor to buy himself a warm overcoat 
when the cold wiud comes, will still scorn to 
smoke a pipe on the street, floors me. In 
London, if a coster-monger or cabman ap
peared among his comrades with a lighted 
cigar in his mouth, he would be hooted from 
one end of the street to the other for endeav
oring to assume a luxury his circumstances in 
life did not entitle him to.”

i

year koekaeller 
navel, “Tw.ll,”

Her Ike new Can* {roan Mr. Macdougall that the change waa con
sequent upon instruction» given aim by the 
Mayor. Aid. Bouatead immediately counter
manded the order liy calling Superintendent 
Hamilton to have Mr. Macdougall flailed off.

"Too many cooks spoil the broth.”

adlaa Tea CUesC Orlkegrepl y.
that onr moilMe Will Probably Me BlenUaae* Because ef 

Excesses at fleuri»
Souri» P.E.I., Aug. 24.—The first officer 

of the cruiaer Vigilant, who waa maltreated 
by the riotous American fishermen last Friday 
night, will probably be dismissed from the 
service. He says he waa the victim of a con
spiracy. and was drugged by the men. After 
his rescue by Commander McLean ol the 
Critic, the town was left in the undisputed 
possession of the mob. Captain Gordon ar
rived on the flauship Acedia on Sunday and 
released tlie ornieer vigilant, and placed Cap
tain McLean of the Cntio in oommend of Shis 
station, but the fishermen regard McLean as a 
joke. Four ot the sixteen men comprising his 
crew were up dissatisfied with their skipper 
Mid the eeryice in which they were engaged 
that they deserted, for which they are now in 
prison at Georgetown.

Beaeaed Front Ike Wave» 1 '/ V ery few oitizeris ale awtre 
Mr. Robert F. • Sroytlie, attached to the popular detective speaks the Chine*# language 

Meteorological Department at Toronto, aud Abend}', having studied the pig-tail alphabetISSUE ISSFSS

favorable, but a mishap befell Mr. Smytlie, 
who was alone in a small craft. When about 
five mile# from shore he attempted to shift the 
sail and thereby upset the boat. Fortunately 
the capsizing was witnessed by 01*11 American 
gentlemen who Were sailing not fat distant 
and who made haste to the rescue. Meanwhile 
Mr. Smythe commenced swimming shore- 
wards, and when overtaken by the friendly 
emit and hauled on board was found to be' 
much exhausted. It was the opinion of his 
rescuers that he would never have been Able to 
swim ashore. - •

—wbo are A treat Lord Mentsgne’s Bosk.
Because of letters-having appeared in some 

of the papers alleging that through undue in
fluence » copy of Lord Montague’s book, ex
posing what he considered was wrong in the 
Roman Catholic Church, had not been pur
chased for the Public Library as requested, 
The World yesterday wiled re Copt Mason, 
the oli airman, and Mr. Junes Bain, Jr„ the 
librarian, and asked them for the facta of the 
case. Both gentlemen stated that sine* the 
establishment of the library it had been'a 
guiding rule witli the official* that no book of 
a controversial character should be allowed on 
the shelve» Mr. Bain stated that instead of 
several parties asking that tlie book be placed 
on the list there wes an application from only 
one person, and that there is no truth what
ever in the statement that the book was re
fused a place because "of a few hints from re- 
sponsible parties that the book is objectionable 
to the Roman Catholic Church.”

t'1
A Woman In Ike Cas»

Middletown, Conn., Aug. 24.—The Epis
copal bishop of "New Jersey has been asked tp 
investigate the scandal affecting the character 
of Rev. Mr. Glazebrook, a summer resident 
here, who has been charred by several eye
witnesses with recent conduct at this plaoe 
unbecoming A minister. Mr. Glazebrook ÎS 
rector of St. James’ Church at Elizabeth. A 
woman is concerned in the affair.

Labor ISemeeatraliou Committee.
A meeting of the Labor Demonstration 

Committee was held in Dufferin Hall last 
evening, but owing to the scant attendance of 
member» no definite decision Was arrived at 
m reference to the proposed labor demonstra
tion. Iti» however, freely, conjectured that 
the trades will not, as a body, participate in 
the general demonstration.

I
i A

IMamoinâ*.

Ss'îsîiïsFïvSfuiafe
Te-ronloa ▼. Ontario*. 1Ike Bile of ■ Man.Dying F

New York, Ang. 24—Mr» Jane Met- 
brook, Wife of a Tenth-avenue grocer, ia dying 
from a peculiar combioation of circumstances, 
tlie principal one of which is a bite of a man 
named Chaa Possebl who, with hie teeth, bit 
lier in the hand a few day* ago, Since then 
Mrs. Metbrook ha* suffered greatly aad 
blood poisoning has set in. Poeachl is under

Fatal Accident ns Wi---------- -
Napankb, Ang. 24.—Among e number of 

men who were unloading cheese at the station 
to-day was a farmer named Jolly, of Rich 
moud, a young and promising man of about. 
24 years of age and unmarried. The whistle 
of the engine startled his horses, when he 
caught them by tile head, but the horses were 
frightened and plunging madly forward threw 
fiver the wagon with its load of cheese, strik
ing the unfortunate man Jolly ou the head, 
fracturing his skull and killing him instantly.

toHealtii of the Clly- 
There are at present 263 patients receiving 

treatment at the hospital—a number substan
tially in excess of that registered at a corres- 
xmd.ng period of previous year» The list 
Deludes » goodly number of typhoid fever

qVBET MOX ARD COMFLAtRI BOOH j

Quoting fttiaKn»cnr<y .
Editor JVqrlfl : My friend and I have had an , *

argument about the following passage;
There Is a destiny that ihapes oar end»
Hough-how them as we ipey- 1»

Tke Hissing Boat Found.
London, Aug. 24.—The City of Montreal's 

missing boat has been picked up and the 
seven passengers and six members of the crew 
who were ill it are »ife and well. The rescue 
was made by a German vessel named the 
Ijtathilde, which arrived at Falmouth to-day 
Witli the thirteen survivors on board.

Tlie survivors any that on the first day 
leaving the «learner they experienced very 
rough weather. They had a plentiful supply 
of bread and meat but very little water. As a 
consequence they suffered badly from thirst. 
Tlie weather was hot, and this contributed to 
tlmir discomfort. The boat was rescued on 
Aug. 13. _______________________

ORE KILLED ARD HART IEJVBBD.

Fifteen Men Fall Forty Feet Freds A Beef.
. told at Meapeler,

Hespelrr, Aug. 24—The scaffold on the 
new addition to Forbes’ woolen mills, in course 
ol erection here, about forty test high, broke 
this morning. About fifteen men were hart. 
One has since died, and two more ere not ex- 
peered to recover. Some of the other cases 
may result fatally. A few received slight in
juries on the heed and limb» The into, of 
those seriously hurt are John Sachs, Barry 
Conewarf. Ed. Johnson. John Sacha has 
sines died. ____________ '

The New Slevel ’Twek." ,
The Quebec Chronicle says: Mr. Watson 

Griffin has written a moat interesting end 
striking story entitled "Twok,” which the 
Messrs Griffin & Kidner of Hamilton, Ontar
io, publish in neat library style- The incident, 
scenery ayd conversations, ate managed with 
tact and skilL Mr. Griffin writes witli great 
taste and spirit. He jg better in the pathetic 
parta, but bis entire work is very even, aud wu 
may without hesitation declare this story to be 
one of the brightest bits of .Canadian fiction 
that we have seen yet, in English. The philo
sophy is clierming. It is ,a real credit to the 
author, and to the country. The love making 
is particularly well done.

Toronto. Aug, 17. * ° ‘J ' ;
arrest. JOTTINGS ABOUT TO WM*

The Erie Exeersle* 1# fc'ew Verfc* • .,."4' V—,. . .
Of all the seasons of lb. year the preront is friend* VtaSangSim^

the1 meet agreeable in which to visit New
York, for the heated term is over, and sight- AckncrwTedgcdxm ÿhnalf of the Young Wo- 
—« may be indulged in without truffer- 
ing and fatigue inseparable from suchJnbur- Bible Class 12/ 
ney during tue raid summer months. For the 
convenience of those who desire to visit the 
American metropolis the Erie Railway Com
pany will issue tickets for the round trip on 
Aug. 30 at $10.50. It is needless to speak in 
praise of the Erie. All travelers know it to 
be admiraUv equipped and thoroughly trust-

Th* tickets for this excursion are good for ten attended. Mr. T. McGaw and to-Aid. D. 
day» which will give all who go ample time to Walker of this city were among die Toronto 
take in the eigh ta of the greet city. gentlemen present.—-5------------------ - - - Mr. Wm. Edgar. General Pemenaer Agent,

Passed Ike Fire* IklerneedtoS» G.T.R., *d party will arrive In the «Ujr thisThe following have passed the Law 8oei.ty’a morning ^MWatbS^lotaS 

first intermediate examination: D. A. Me- thence to Niagara Falls.
Killop, A. Weir, H. Armstrong, K M.
Graham, a H. Brookes, H. W. Lawlor and 
A E. Lussier (equal), W. H. Irving, P. H.
Bartlett, G. A Jordan and George Rom 
(equal), J. V. Dunlop, B. W. Dan» J. F.
Keith, J. H. Cooper, J. Greemxan, G. K K.
Cross and W. J. Hanna (equal), K W. R.
Bum» A C. Pettarsou, F. M. Young, 8. B.
Arnold, W. G. Green and 0. Murphy ïequal),
A W. Maodougald, G. C. Hart, A, Hender- 
son aud J. Knowle* (*quaJ), G. J. Smith, H. P.
Thomas (without an oral), y. W. xJlair,
T. W. R. McRae, E. G. P. Piokup.A. Pue- 
dom, J. W. Roswell (to go up for oral).

Tke Welkin» Begatta Pealponed.
Watkins, N.Y., Aug. 24—Owing to the 

rough eemdition of the water the regatta did 
not take place to-day. The program an
nounced for to-day wifi occur to-morrow after
noon and the.final heat and junior scull race 
will be rowed oh Friday. The attendance is 
good with strong indications of a largely in
creased crowd to-morrow.

A Greet Fire Near Aeplnwall.
Panama, Aug. 24.—A fire broke out at the 

village of Old Gatun, a few miles from Aep'in- 
well on the canal route, on Ang. 7. It did 
about $300,000 damage and reduced hundreds 
of laborers aud small shopkeepers to complete 
destitution. _______________

(There are five mistakes In the passage above 
died. The correct rendering la a, fullewat 

There’s a hlvlnliy ilial shapes uur cads, 
i : Rooch-hew lHeine»we will.

The quotation ia from ttoakeepearo'» "Hamlet,' 
act v, scene 2.-.KP. Wohi.ix) ,

Vlsllers le Ike Mar.
Mr. *>. Morrl-un. AIMey. 6»fWrt- !
Mr. l. Beclier. Watertarï, Is St tlie Miner. „-,
Mr. Gee. MeCullough, Galt, li *t the palmer.
Mr. tv. Tt Katul, llrcrolt. Is at thé rahn*.
Capt. Harle}', Uthearg, Is si,111# WqUle» li.lt i T

Mr. .Jos. Cosgrsve, Presehtl. is at the Wsrtflr.
NV.. uaarkt McNair,- Olasgow, fleotland, Is at (ha 

Quaen's.
Mr. *. 3. Dswio'u, M.P., Part Arthur,

Qeeen’a . n Tliw OB*
Mr. T. D. Crsls. ll.r.P.. Fort Hope, Is at the Quseua 
JK w; T. Thohte, llontieiU# at ths Queen's.
Mr. Jamie* IsWcVter, Ottawa, Is at Ule QneW»

after ’
!Fire si an Hotel.

A fire broke ont hut evening at the hotel of 
Mr. Thomas Brewer, at the southwest corner 
of Spadiua-avenue aud Adelaide-street. Alter
ations are being made in the premises, and a 
scaffolding is erected on the back. Here the 
tire broke out and burned into the kitchen, the 
scaffolding being an obstacle to the speedy ex
tinguishment of the fire. The fire-box at the 
corner was out of order and did not respond 
to a policeman’s pulling of the alarm. The 
flames had obtained a good hold before they 
were extinguished. The damage is estimated 
at $150, covered by insurance.

foT
Mr. Davey ot the Public Library returned 

from Muskoka on Tuesday night, having had 
an excellent fishing expedition. He LOOK In 
many salmon trout of over six poundâ.

Last night the Empress of India brought 
over about 150 excursionists, part of a largo 
party from Indiana now visiting, the Falls. The 
remainder of thorn will come o ver. to-day. .

1
The Cleat tic Jersey.

1 Niwatgo, Mich., Aug. 24.—Samuel Shippy 
of Ashland Township, while leading his Jersey 
bull to water, elip|>ed, when the beast made a 
dash for him and threw him a distance of 
twenty-four feet against the barn, and before 
he could regain his feet he was again caught 
by the infuriated animal and thrown upwanis, 
alighting upon a scaffold ten feet high. He 
was taken into the house more dead than 
alive, with a terrible gash of six inches, from 
which his bowels protruded. Hit recovery u 
doubtful. *2__________

Hie lordship the Priest.
Quebec, Aug. 24.—Lord Archibald Doug- 

las*, who arrived here by the English steamer 
this week, and who is a priest tif the Roman 
Catholic Chore! in the Diddcae of GeUoway, 
Scotland, and- the founder of tire orphanage 
there, known as the St. Vincent Hem» w at 
present tlie guest of his personal friend, Rev. 
K. Caigvain, pdriiih priest of SiUery, m thi. 
neighborhood, in whose church he celebrated 
Grand Mass on Sunday. The rev. lord is on 
hi» way to Ontario to visit the ISO orphans 
which his institution has rent out to that 
province. ______________ ■

Ask yeur bookseller ter Ike new Can
adian novel. "Twok." I i!

I» «t
Vancouver a* a Ablp-Sending Centre.
Mr. H. M. Napier, of the famous Glasgow 

sUp-building firm. 6f Napier, Shanks, Belt & 
Oa, is on his way to Vancouver, where the 
firm contemplate establishing • branch of 
their buainea» abwld the prospect of — 
be as favorabl, », the entarprisiug fine age led 
to believe. It ,ie to be hopedthaiptiwr »P*' 
talista will foliifw tirt,example of Mr. Ngpier-

ssaftis«sâtfwraf
0< auoceaafui «peculation.__________

A renaît Ike City Mall.
The Mayor wilt likely be back to-morrow.
The Executive Committee meets thia alter- 

soon at 2»30* —.
Tbe clty baa been served with a writ at the 

instance of John Barr of Dorercourt-roed. 
who claim* $1470 damage» end alleges that 
in laying water mains the authorities de
stroyed hie private drain end caused him 
much,tremble, expense and ill-health.

Jto k»«We*Tnck la ImMUss.
It has been staled that it wee the intention 

Of the Grand Trunk Railway Company to 
put down a doable track between Toronto end 
Hamilton. The World celled an Mr. Wragge, 
local manager, yesterday, end wee told that 
he had never heard of such an intention.

Not a CJelly Laxary.
From The Buffalo Timet.

“How much does .your beat girl cost you, old fellow!" was plumped at a beardless boy who makes hit bread and butter, about $8 a weak, 
iu the carpenter trade. After demurring, aa 
usual, over looking at the sentimental laffcir 
in eo practical a light, his objections were 
finally overruled and he consented to talk.

“Me and my girl take in all the museum 
show» Ten weeks of museums et 20 cents a 
week makes 82. All the girls banket after 
ice cream, end I generally pat up $2 on ice 
cream. I have to get her 10 cents worth qf' 
taffy off and ou. That comae to 70 rents 
easy. In summer time we get reckless end 
go to two big blow outs auy way—most gener
ally picnic» With the oar fare that comes to 
$3. Other evenings we go to the parka end 
freeze to One of them benches That don’t 
coat nothing except the car fate. Sixty reals 
would about settle that, for sometimes we 
walk, don’t you aee. When Christmas comae 
I do the grand, and buyl a pair of earrings or 
some other piece of fiuery the kind girls like, 
and never pay less than $2 neither, let's see; 
82, 52, 76c., $3, GO., 5* comes to $10.36. My 
girl says that’s good enough for her.”

Tke Break In falirerala Wheat.
San Francisco, Ang. 24—The wheat 

ket broke to 81.86 per rental for taller, 87,
ÏIMr. AJ.I-.Ro«,.WInotpeg, leal'ths Qu-snl. ! " ■ « 

Herr Blagoslh. Lelptlc. Germany. Is at the Quran'». > 
Ma'jQlin Cowlgto. Minister Intaad Revenu,, I*, te
Mr. U. Oenflrt «fer* Hop» Is a» the Brest»

A^qnanfllçr Walker, Watiwrvllle, Is at thi
Mr. Aitart Wbilaev, Fresrott, It at tke Rossi»
Dr. Coulter, Llnilsav. I* at tlie Breeln.

mar
^ "r^ild^elf ^.inretoeTrrek

of the bull corner.

IMr. Wm. Keé of Parkdale baa loaned to (h« 
"Zoological Museum," during the exhibition, 
a clock made in W ^Banted le Dealk la a Stable.

ToB*ka, K*», Aug. 24.—This morning the 
barn in which the hot sea belonging to the 
City Police Force are kept was set on fire, 
and a mail and four horses burned to death. 
Shortly after the flame* were put out the 
eharred remains were found to be three of 
Ooi. C. Graves, Lieut.-CoL of the 2d Iowa 
Cavalry, and Brigadier-General of tlie Kansas 
National Guards.

II family for over 600 y 
Carl ton-street has also lent* chair once the 
property of Sir Walter Scott,

A plumber named'DavId Martin, working on 
anew building at 810 Queen-street rest, acql- 
dentally slipped from a ladder on the «coed 
atory to-day and fell to the ground, a distance 
ot SO feet, breaking both hie lag»

Through the Canadian Pacific Railway train 
being hall an hear late yesterday a targe num-

which they Intended crowing to Niagara. 
They strongly expressed their indignation.

At the Surrogate Court yesterday Joseph Fee

all his household stores and provision* and an 

dree.
At the Polios Coort yesterday afternoon the 

woman known as “Den" Seymour was sent to 
the Mercer Reformatory for tax months on a 
charge of keeping an irregular resort at 48 
Queen-street east. Messrs. Baxter. Isjve and

vietten, which the justices overruled.
Inventors wiU be interwted In learning that 

Hawn. Nicholls Ac Howland have fitted up a 
department In their permanent exhlbHon

A Cyclone on IU Travel»
Washington. Aug. 24.—The signal office 

reports that the cyclone previously noted is 
apparently central off tlie South Atlantic 
coast, moving slowly northeast and causing 
dangerous gale» ______ ________

Grape Shot far Bluter»
Outbid, Aug. 24—Rioting waa resumed toi 

day. In endeavoring to quell the disturbance' 
the authorities resorted, to the use of artillery, 
killing two of the rioter* and wounding sever
al four seriously. A proclamation has been 
iteued forbidding the assembling of crowd»

ilBd
Ballad or Ike Wicked Bale*»

Mr Job» A. was nwisked Raigai >
Who sojourned Uy these»

And had committed every crime 
That la krsréa la ChrMaadte

Patriot Riel lie hong up 
And took hi» Me away,

John Buskin 1» Insane.
New York, Aug. 24—A London despatch 

says there is nn longer any doubt that John 
Ruskin is insane.

Ask year bookseller 
adlan novel, “Twek.”

1 A «porting Man flhe»
Frcrpobt, III., Aug. 24—0. A. Winship, 

o( the most prominent horse-owners in the 
West, lies io a critical condition from a «hot 

a revolver in the hands of D. Brown 
I of the wealthy Isaac Staple» of 
Minn. . Tlie «hooting occurred in 
tho Brewster House. No cause is 

Staple* was arrested.

The Colored Mason’* Convention.
Chicago, Aug. 24—The convention of 

gplored Melons reassembled to-day. J. Hugo 
Johnson of Virginia presented a very iu- 
tareatiug Italier on “The True Status of 
legro" Masonry in Amène» Several Snally well sustained oration, were delivered. 
Ben followed the routine work incident to a 

con veu ti ou.

► OCR OITR CO CM TUT. 1!bookseller for ike new Can-Ask gone 
adlan novel, "Tprt."for Ike new Can- Interest Beeelred ky Mall and 

Win.
The Grand Trunk Railway Is about to erect a 

new station at Guelph.
There will be a firemen’s tournament at 

Georgetown on Friday night.
Wllllo Aldridge, aged 8 was drowned in the 

Grand River near Caledonia on Saturday.
Ob Thursday during the demonstration In 

Guelph Mise Wright of Rock wood we* run 
over and badly injured.

John Pilling. John Coulon and O. J. Phelp» 
M.P.P., were yesterday elected by acclamation 
to be the first water coin misai on era for the v 11- 
lago of Merritton.

Robert Stratton, a Hamilton letter carrier, 
fell yesterday while jumping off a train and had 
one of his feet badly crushed.

Meta* «r >He Bash'd to emmet goodPolice Coart Yesterday.
James Lawson, larceny and 

tective Reburn, remanded. Frank Mitchell, 
feloniously wounding Martin McDonald, 
pleaded self-defence and was admitted to bail 
in $100. McDonald was unable to appear in 
court Isaac Johnston, obstructing Policeman 
Veitch, fined $10 and Crete George Warren 
and Thomas Buckley, who drove off with a 
livery rig from Centre-street the other even
ing, were discharged. George Be#*, petty 
larceny, five day» in jhiL Henry William» 
larceny of thirteen gold nug» $0 day» David 
McCullough, taroenv, wiH be sentenced on 
Ang. 28. William Lee, taroeoy of a wateh. 
66 day» Daniel Campbell, cruelty to a hone, 
81 and costs.

UN J IMG STATUS *EIVS.Sr,w
itillwateft 
tiic hall of 
ggsigued for tlie deed.

Dta th* demon dark, John A.ulting De-
LoMa^iïb^thlÆrSe^dty^f!^

fever.
G. W. Wilkins, the extensive lumberman 

and boat-builder of KiUnnuing. Pa., assigned 
yesterday ; liabilities unknown.

Pearce's distillery, the Standard Oil Works 
and Swan's marble works, at Nashville, Tonn., 
were burned on Monday night.

Mrs. Sarah Jackson, mistress of the White 
House during President Jackson's second torn), 
died at Nashville, Tenn., on Monday, aged 81 
years. »>'

The suspension is announced of the Portland 
and Kenuebec Steamboat Company, whoso 
steamers piled between Portland, Augusta and 

Hied of Grief. Bath, Me.
» oa ti,» ttiiMRiffiii Prince Pierre A passenger train on the Peoria. Dcoatnr end Vams, Ang. 24.-TheKus».«i Prince r,erre EiAa^“gRnlhvay was der,tiled near Salt

Wittingenstein has died at Konleon, near Creek on Monday night by train-wrecker» The 
2L,. nf „rh f (or the lore of bis wif» the train was only ellglitly damagod.

of a Breton fisherman whom lie had The Aurora, tho largest wooden vessel on the feted.°fHoB!£avta a v«t fortune to Prtn- g»

«are Hohenlohe._________ __________ (e„t'dee* She ia intended for the ore trade.
cu-ÏTachoi* TURTLE. ySSSSàÿj^^SSrâigS!^

Tho cologne G.««e «y. jN* «"ïïiSÿûd who^E inïffôh.'Btaffiii^wîrekf00 MS 

taltnseia fthlkliiy suspicious of Germany, ad to person or effects have been com-
taillé to tW° man^ymiy-rvivr. In Hancock County.

He rebted a tank laTtarton town 
Aad mined the oountry staa.

Tban chased Tha Globa man ep a gate 
And stripped him of his hide.

He stretched the pelt upon aboW* 
And hta vlaage darker i*W!

V "Wor. his poor head ofaayree 
1 would take that from him, net

1 I

Where Is Nellie CrowellT
From The Buffalo R'cwa.

A well-dressed lady walked into The New» 
.office tael evening and handed in the following
advertisement:

Pff&TÆ
$100 000 in KnglanA Address Harold Made» 
Welland. Ont. ’ . - - , „

“Nellie ia probably working in Buffalo, 
said tlie lady, “but we have lost track of her sain tue ta j, think lbl j, working aa a

con- Capl. Clarke’s CaBefl»
Interest in the fortbooming visit of Oapt 

Clarke’s cadets to this town remain* unalter
ed. There ta a feeling that each a display 
will make (or an end meet desirable, the study

&£isttSiu:ssrs
in a way to intereat both parent* endohfldran.

But time’s tee prwlere le relaie 
AU John A'a terrible aa»

Not least of gbleh, 1 gflas» era 
Theaamaroaa fights he wire.

y

the Essex Center Liberal, who will 
conduct both papers.

Tho petition asking for a repeal vote of the 
Scott Act in Bruce will be posted in tiieaherilTa 
office. Walkerton. on Ang. IT, and wtH remain

fixa date for the vote.

Tat chief of an Ms grievous 
II moistens many aa eye,

l»-4hoeghhhi*oweie ___
Th« old halght tar*, mya dial

hereafter perienced handler of patenta, ana Moon D

V
Hon. John Coetigan, MinUtar of Inland 

Revenue, arrived in the city yesterday morn
ing from Ottawa He left et 12.20 for Htaera- 
ville He will be one of the eprehers at the 
Conservative picnic at Selkirk to-day in lionor 
of Dr. Meutago» M.F. fhr ^tadtmend.

Ibr Ike new Can-

Few *pera. Field wed Mart*» Gtaaeed 

atfst wilt ’ - 1

[BggÆfsMÆsrjr
very rich.” Mr. Muctae ui atawyerat Weltand 
and has been engaged to find the miming girl, 
and he though the best way to reach her waa 
through The Nows.

The worldiuiman's paper, the ‘Manufactur 
the family

paper. The Toronto World ^delivered to any 
address for 96c, a month.

** iSL lttZU? ** *• adlaa nerel, “TWefc.'

shout where
A IHge Piece ef AAvUe.
mso whom we • aspect to be 
crestitis inquire* bow be *»y

to Thi 
already

People BecftMwtef
-People are *WUuUt*tetaM 

they will „

sttraeteT*T Wlllheaccount of tlie increased expenditure which It 
j enlàu» without a corresponding benefit.

ware last

Ask yewr heektoller 
«Usa MTtlf ••Twok.”

s

lJf

4
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iayarurjwr iff' disease betemps,
f isaid to hsve cost the fabulous . ■ » Ç .

. 11500 to 82000 each—reel old ----- ‘-----' " 1
lite thread laces, real round point, 

uraaiu—u aun 'lrish point laces. Her jewels 
are also pronounced superb. Prince Albert 
Victor, for a month’s stay at Gibraltar, took 
eighty tons of baggage, and the Anglomaniacs 
cannot hope to compare with him, unless 
among that baggage were a yacht, several 
dtStonsof assortisWorguns,feifamily and 
servants, and several eases of nob pipes.

r®m ■Ü» the grounds and el 
Sits nrlskly till the Aimp 
to* new ball, and upon pianjun 
the wearing suspense begieci 
Kenned)- then got into trouble b 
the graud stand root where the 
etwarin the eave-trougb. Ernst , , , 
Rochester five minutes to get the ball down 
before ha gave the game to Toronto, After 
some futile attempts Vlsner dislodged It by 
banging the eave-trough with a bat.

Pitcher Calllhan, who deserted the BudMos

/SeldentvPearson and 
ee and took for to 
ille team race. Thli i

■ WS Itntroduoed, probably tte -------- ---------
-tijj,— Wto. In the athletic gahit tilll tfirtri under Jtodthe raoe tp.lb ore^H^,,

; ; ; ; ;
3Hwg5tgfiaBg-

iwv&EB
11^5 to 8 Victor, 40 to 5

running up the home stretch. The *M race

ill àl
sa ah s a s

tended tour through the wee tern part 
Dominion directly after hie return ft 

next month.
THÉ .à it A'O' test- Vtumeeto will be vlc-. It ofir

» a eeafoore
***“**ff*S£S? The World thinks it safe to say 
m rut. claiming the Irish National League the

* thi tsohn in11 UVABTtUXr# BIKKTTBO OF TUB OK. 
TAMO HEALTH BOAJtD." tbemes it » iw.r. Btosks.FIFTH BATTALION.■ *•* As! A MirvUlt Mate of Things at n Farm In 
—Malle ■‘red arias

\ **.'$ party shall fall rests with the English electors,
- bht that one party or the other shall shortly

ra. Forte» niepkene tna hi

Loans« They Take Beth Onpa-The Peelers at Play 
«Md Trotting at the Weedhlne

Hnltancei InPeel
TWrwet* and Vicinity-Btphlherla at 
TtwnhHl.

Tb* qlforterfy meeting *f the 
Board of Health was opened yesl 
Rae, chairman, presided. Dr. Govern ton, 
Dr. Cesridg, Dr. McKays (Wood stock), and 
Dr. MtDomAd (Hamilton) ware present! as 
was also Secretary- Bryce. The Secretary 
read a voluminous correspondence consisting 
chiefly of com plaints ne to defective sanitation. 
There was a communication from the National 
Conference of State» Boards of Health, giving 
a program of the proceedings of their mooting 
to be bold in Washington. ;

Dr. Govern ton said an understanding had 
been arrived at that the board should be 
apprised of the outbreak or existence of epi
demics in the different States, and that the 
secretary of the National Conference should 
he furnished with similar particulars from this 
district. The Secretary of the Provincial 
Board of Quebec had written cif_ 
several
the smallpox epidemic in the States 
but could get no reply until he wrote to the 
National Health Bureau at Washington. 
From this return it appeared that in propor
tion to population the epidemic was as great in 
New York as it was in Montreal a couple of

Thee* w 
Hayed on i 
day and pr 
2291. Oats

nrI $ havlgoon much 
gotegonof

« J&KEmd

___________mm
exhibition matches for the remainder of the 
season.

1
If one looks into flid question of relative 

English and American bèality, it is plain that 
the manifest superiority of American women 
is dite partly to their knowing—ah ! how well 
they know !—Mow to make the best of them
selves. One thing is painfully common even 
among the best-kept English women, and that 
is an unsightly gap in the teeth where one has 
been removed—it maÿ be a front tooth itself. 
They never seem to think' it necessary to have 
it replaced, and it gives a positive shock to 

. . „ _ ,i -I,,. . aii American accustomed to the scrupulous

unlimited es to sail and ballast, and resulted as the grizzled hair of many English ladies who 
follows: Peoowsto first, In 1 hdur.Mmlo., 11 don’t seem to have acquired tut subtle spell of 
sett; Lecowsic second, Blank third. the American wrirtituf of 60 or thereabouts,LsegJ ÏÏK2ÜBPtÿ)B3~! T’TûumÜZ « youn^by contrast Of courra *£**■£-» 

Rice Of Springfield; In the Nhtka Wae eecdnd. ladiee deny that they do-anything to tide over 
Andrews of Rochester won the paddHng upset the dreadful grizzled period, but all theaame 
race, there are no grizzlies m American society, and

tk.MaS_.Miaw there are innumerable handsome middleaged
---------- ■ -**?!**- **** ”***________  Wotneh With snow-white hair and youthful

■ Bo8T0.Wl AuJP , faces. This invaluable result bas not yet
her run from Croce Rip lismttoiptpMsublehead the Atlantic, hut English ladies are
the Volunteer showea a speed qf over twelve alghin|rR)r it They often aslt: -How do the 
miles an hduir under a thr*e-re*fW Mainsail. A Americans get their snow-white hair at forty- 
tablb wae shown by the owner of the steam gvey- which nobody has yet been found

ËSteSsSiSE
time the vessels were together. Gen. Paine 

-U* * mch *

That Third Clue Ease «• he Sailed Over.
Lut evening at a-meetingiqf the sailing com

mittee of the' Toronto Yacht Club It was re
solved that the third-class race of last Satur
day be called Over again, but no date Whsflxed 
for the event. The affliir will take place in 
October. It Was dtso decided that a fourth- 
class race be sailed on Saturday neat.

Again Postponed.
Orillia, Opt., Aug. 21—The papdaur-Wiae

wnter tut to-morrow morning. Tab Dflltrog to- 
night stands fifty to thirty on Wise.

Chicago Wheelsmen in téten.
mémbbte of the BfintiW Cyblttig Club of 

Chicago, Mr. Alfred Lowther, whose home Is 
In Toronto his father befog Mr. John Lowther 
of foe Custom House, and Mr. W. R. Blckham, 
arrived here yesterday . with foelr machines.
They left Chicago last Saturday and wheeled 
aS far as WestvIUe, Ind.. 6S miles. There *

Una they Were 
y<

iy. Dr.■ ! ' © 201.
cider: I, s6t©rt *2, Kortland, o,iÇmSuSJï MpWj:Once more eotneS the stniément from 

AWfoaletan that Russia has seised aU the 
land* in foe valley of the Muiigfaab. This may 
give the war fleud a 'alight boom, tot W ex- 

TMUMDAN-MORNINa. AUCHIST 94, .)0B, jerienee ie that these Murghab affairs always

snder. to get something to say sgainiit the N.T. It is with regret observed that the hanging
Netbtw* »We to 6nd inch material « they of a sahel and foe wrecking cl a bank am 
want at home, they are driven to go abroad things to,which the Deaoon thinks he (Skght 
for it ; and, as we pointed out yesterday, have to point with pride fee party purpoass. 
^noqm^t&neighltoring Repute. Mr! Laurier1, pastoral letter to the faithful
Jammu hand, b^h*™**»(rote away u amounts to this: It they are favorable to com-

that can be said is that it may be a Kttle short.
Such financial troubles « have occurred of 
lato havibeen with speouUtors, or peculators, 
call the» whet yon will and only ve(y re
motely do they affect legitimate business.
Mr. George Hsgue, Présidant of the Mer- 
chtoto’ is now in Winnipeg* .Mid a peaks
confidently of the financial outlook for 
Manitoba. He considers investments there 
perfectly erne, and it will be the policy of his 
bank to hold properties in that province, a» 
they are bound to increase in veine. As for 
the season's drouth, weknow now for a settled 
fact that it bee been much lees severe in the 
provinces then in the neighboring States ; 
while in Manitoba the harvest is exception
ally good. For Canada the prospect is at least 
■‘from fair to middling," or indeed rather

shot off on Garrison-Common yesterday.
SSiSBSESB

was not up to the standard of previous years. 
Several sideline aimaks found themselves up

end 123, 
and 138. 
minion

'The Binghamton directors are outabei* topo

r 8. m s60 to fiFsrke Canoeing en lake Champlain.
Bow Arrow Point, Lake Champlain, Aug. 

24.—Tbtllé was a stiff breeze from the North
west yesoMay for toè' canoe Sailing. In the 
first Avedt at 9A8, - bn tile three-mile triangle, 
outside olaases A and B,eail limited to 7$ square 
feet, bellmt unlimited, the Peoowsie was first 
iu 41 mint 6 sees., Blank second. Natuoe third.

The mile and a half novice race was won by

taiYsteamld. «to, fob; 7th, total »poÜp,'«lr- 
ing the mas to Mi. Peareooe team by four
tQulfe a'tnimber of club* intonate Intention 
of tetyring teams for the games: at the Exhibit 
titmand a very interesting afternoon la antlel-

fU FMÉLKBM At FLAT.

m.
buyers 1! 
1» *rt 
lGh WThe AK*2| Payj]U|i| <jf DÙrUUM »W©ptthîtolTi^tolSeek. «flSTeff «be

Tall cup for battalion teams with «78 
points. Tff winning score last year 
was 613, made by toe 13th Battalion <tf 
Hamilton. The highest pcmibto were wee 
SU. The Bnusey onp for company teams also 
tell to theMth,having>een won by Nttloow- 
PWWlfohawro.otSTeont et a poealbleJM

gallant marksmen Of West Durham. The first 
individual prise went to Sent. Wynne of toe 
Royal Soota, Montreal, who ran up .8ff- The 
winner In 1886 was Sergt. Kennedy, Queen • 
Own, WfoSA., ,

mfm*
turns it -was found the Rangers were net 
among foe winners at all 
rented, lint puts the Royal Grenadiers 
at .foe bead irtfo ,351. the ..ofoer vfo.

(Haldimand) Oh CapD Bruoe and hie men 
WON. warmly congratulated on their success 
and deservedly so. for foe Oreo» are holding up 
their end In good style this year.

, Trotting•M >« ■> -31. i> Burners1 Oa
Tsligraph.
buyer» I 
Canadian
106* andFinn Annual Tournament el «ho Fence 

Athletic Association.
Neatly a thousand people. Including promin

ent Cttiseos and merchants and the wive*, 
sweethearts attd children of “the Unset* 
occupied the Grand Stand at toe Baseball 
Grounds yesterday afternoon on foe occasion of 
the fifth annual fourniment Of the Toronto 
Policé Athletic Aaeocfatlop. PoUce MegUtrate 
Denison and Chief Orwett were there, and fo 
were all the offleors and men who could be re
lieved ; from duty., The gansa» passed off 
smoothly and without May, and the great 
credit of totiiedu» to the leading ameer of

209
W
138.

tnerkLtnm 
and Canadi
tate. Load A4*. tSTs

2 3
1 l»1 f

occasions for statistics as to
■iZii

HI I ft: 1 6r'
Beech mare Wins at Saratoga.

Saratoga. N.Y.. Aug. 2L-Tbe attendance 
to-day at the nom Was rather email owing no 
doubt to toe threatening weather. The card, 
which presented only an ordinary lot, pro
duced some good rectos, though the time was 
slow, the track being very heavy. The favorites 
were successful In two events only. Faux Pas 
In foe 3-year-old race and toe Cmiaàlan home 
Beechmoee in the steeplechase. The résulté

$300, of which *80 to 
en allowances. 1 mile, 

o. Harry Glean, 3, by .

iWôidiÿ::::::::::::-::::::::!::-::: i
6 >•••»*<«•■• ft

4
The Chicago News oompUine that coal is 

rolling in that city at midwinter paces with 
the immediate prospect of a rise of $1 per ton. 
It says that there is no legitimate cause for 
this state ti affairs, which is the result of t, 
combination of coal barons fo extort money 
from the consumer*. The News advises the 
latter to not pursue their customary practice 
of buying quantities of coal now for winter 
consumption, as that tends to create a rushing 
business, while the interest upon foe purchase 
money and the shrinkage in foe weight of the 
coal will about offset any advantage that is to 
be gained by taking time by the forelock. 
Chicago is convenient to coal fields, and 
Philndslphia is still more convenient, foe coal 
barons have no duty to pay, but all this makes 

better then that. no difference in the price of Coal in thoro
But at the_____time our monhsts of evil oitiee; all of which ie submitted to the atten-

cannot find in the State, the sign, of dis- tion of fres trede doctrinaires, The Chicago 
aster which so far toev have failed to find in New. itaelf included. Another point: We 
tW^nio^ TWe iaVfoo^ wop of com, h«u a gme. deal from the anti-Can«lian prro. 
î^^^knror^tatrôb«SOT«atW of eottoo combination, and sugar syndicates 
X^"^Tve^^rôtr m Canada, but not a word s^theoil

fit'ÿLÛ ovm to ^uTLth. They are nCdamZS,

better have rooklemiy becauw “they ere American, yon know.*

nüwortee million dollar», which he forth
with proceeded to put “up the apod*.”
Butyegitimate business is reputed good; 
and we hear of a very favorable openme of foe 
faU trade io New York. Drolprs in clothing, 
io boots and shoes, abo in groosmo, all report 
• good opening end cheerful prospects. With 
ourselves the fall opening oomes later, but we 
■euaoreason for anticipating anything alee 
than that tha 
ml itroll when it comes.

Certainly our business men have nothing to 
be thankful for to those prophet, of evil 
amongst us, who are just aching to find aigns 
of coming calamity, in order to blame it upon 
the N.P. To seek to injure the country’s 
business in order to have a fling at the. pfoer 
political party is indeed despicable oondnet,

Thera ie Safety in FaralJelUaeo.
The Mail made a bad blunder yesterday 

when it. talked about foe beauties of com
mercial union between England and Ireland.
To begin with, England not onÿ protected 
herself against importations from Ireland ** 

time, and to » long tune, but aba also 
tha* certain lines of goods should not 

manufactured fo Ireland upon any 
dirons. What hgye been the results !» 
land? Political unifamtinn, diatreesing 0*0- 
plscatfons, lack of Mah enterprise, depopnla-

111.
I
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m|oz

__ ______________at_____________
By ' Tnnwfflf BtififflaSr

McDonald. A ehamplonehlp gold medal was

g'j «JVM Eras*

*TiiS>»S-i. 9**aa Bhitw» «.jt.ot._j

—UAxwttnmMUXiU

ROOM 1,

cago,oraan
IRWIN,

years ago.
Dr. Bryce-explained that there was a change 

in the secretaryship, and that perhaps might 
account for die delay.

A letter was read from Mr. John Howe, 
Burnharothorpe, County of Peel, revealing a 
horrible state of things existing on a neighbor
ing far*, that? of William Stanfield. 'IF#* 
stated that there wee a dirty piggery and 
slaughterhouse on the farm) fifty yards from 

public road, and that the pigs were fed on 
'etitrSilA blood and refuse of the slaugh

tered animals. The plaOeNva* in a' most filthy 
state, and although reported to the sanitary 
officer, the uuisanoe wee not abated. Dr. 
Bryce mentioned that Stanfield waa i» foe 
habit of bringing fruit into the Toronto market 
for tale. Ho considered the state of affaire as 
represented dangerous to fog public health;

The) board expressed their hokror of she 
state of things described by Mr. Hoar*, add: 
authorized the Secretary to visit the mens-of 
horror and take such'stop» as- he might deem 
necessary to have foe mûronee abated.

Dr. Bryoe said that several' oomplaints bad 
reached him- from district» where city 
scavengers were in the habit >of depositing 
night soil. Where foi* praotioewae indulged 
in, typhoid fever was almost sere to follow. 
He oompiained to the LoOal Board of Health, 
and sjnoe then one of the offenders had been 
fined and mere caution .was takes. The habit 
waste, dig pit» and leave .foam open until 
filled up. Now they are obliged-teftU up foe 
pits a* toon *» foe carte ate emptied into 
foam. In Seaton Village, whs*» tine practice 
prevailed, there wan an epidemieof diphtheria. 
The difficulty waa that men were- allowed to 
cart away rtnff at any price, and the work 
waa done »t so lew a figure that they oould 
not afford to nee disinfectants. The out
break of diphtheria in Seaton Village war 

Neither the Sanitary Inspector not 
foe doctor lived in the village, and one of th« 
families affected was that of a milk dealer. 
The doctor vas written to on the subject and 
had every mesne adopted to stamp ont the 
dl86UHE, \

A communication from Thornhill described 
the village asm » bad way. Some of the 
pools had aoflbeon cleaned out to eighteen eg 
twenty year». Three children had died ie 
one family of diphtheria.

Dr. Cassidy referred to a discovery made fay 
an eminent French specialist, that diphtheria 
would attack fowls and might be transmitted 
from «hem tome». Dr. Govern tod asked ff 
the specialist suggested any remedy. Dr. 
Bryce: “Eat no chickens.” 3

Dr. Cassidy intimated that he was net pre
pared to make a report as to the prevention *1 
decay of wood.

Dr. Bryce read his report with reference tl 
the Bradford cemetery. The people of foe 
village propose two sites fee si osmetorj 
of which were suitable. He recommended the 
board to approve of the sites, and leave *t 
onus of selection on the people themselves. »

Dr. Covemton approved of the retort, W 
cautioned the board to be particular in recoro 
mending à site for a cemetery. The one pro 
poked for Bradford, though now outside thl 
town. Would probably, wifoih a feW 
years be surrounded with Homes, and might 
prove * Source of danger to the inhabitants. 
He instanced St James* Cemetery m To
ronto, which he did not think at sfll con
ducive to tile health of the people living in 
that district. He further deprecated the 
system of burials hi church yards within town 
limits, and especially the depositing Of bodies 
within church buildings or vaults.

Dr. Cassidy also strongly condemned burials 
ill church yards, When located In populous 
district*, and held that instead bf entering 
dead bodies in lead and a tiilte ot coffins, it 
should be the Object to promote speedy decay 
rather foan avertit The secretary's report

W'A*tejily was read from a memorial ad- 
«drafted to HOn. A. M. Roo. With reference to 
the-powers of the board over 
creameries, dames, etc., ànd the adulteration 
of food. The Minister explained that it was 
in the power of the local authorities to order 
foe inspection of such places as referred lb m 
foe memorial, but that should they neglect to 
avail theipeelves of their powers, the Pro
vincial Board of Health had no power to com
pel them so to do, unless there was evidence 
of positive danger. A long discussion ensued 
as to the beat pm»»» preventing milk 
adulteration. It was conceded that milk was 
a powerful factor in communicating disease

The board will meet again this miirmug at 11.

Will enlgrow if.
“I’m not going to play with Willie Waffles 

anymore,” wa» Flossie’s dictum. •
“Willie ie a very nice little boy," eeld lief

dôn’t like him. In fact. I don’t like boys 
at all, marmna. I guess it’s because I'm not 
old enough."

The cor-
; rentrante ties ten.

From, The Boetoh Font.
The ether day I found myself walking be

hind an elderly man whose shape of hat and 
cut of <to*t indicated “a gentleman of foe old 
tohodl.* I noticed that hie pockets were 
oanaoious, and teat : they bulged a good deal. 
The reason was soon apparent. As he ep- 
proached a couple of gamine who were playing 
m the gutter, be abstracted front hie coat tails 
two rosy-cheeked apples, which he gave to the 
tew- hoy# | and, * they stored nt him in 
astonishment evidently- wondering if their 
benefactor was simply a crank or if there was 
some concealed “do” in tee transaction, he 
patted theft heads with his carie, ànd passed 
on. I followed him, and before he had gone a 
block farther he stopped agaia and admin
istered another apple to a tow hors»- Hie 
progress, in fact, was a continual benefaction ; 
and when I lost eight of him he waa refilling 
hie pockets'at à corner fruit stand, ahd talk
ing pleasantly with tee vendor.

;
The
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122 and 12ft 
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Nav. Oa.
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thei be finished to-day. .

SiS■ i b.o.
36th, “Talt-Binesey.*

Pools: Llttrell $29, Woodfiower $17, field $25.

....
Oetsr John-Restricted to the Active Militia of Canada He. 

scrlption of rifle, class L (8). Hanses 300. tW and «0 
yard» N amtwot rounds at each range, astw. Pek- 
tioo-atO yards kneeling (Hylhe); 500 and 100 yards, ^y«S^n, Acreta

^y^Mm»*sssp-l. Watson, Sft-i * Boss. All i V-

Sm* **■ **« *•ù
***' * l. wetesn, a boss,

gtte* jump-1, Wstaod, 17.U; 2,BUK lt.06;

•*-.....................8 lOSrate-i, wSer fliji i. Writer (HO); t, l

-...»
Çeorohlee nad«/‘year—1, Leonard; % Walker («6;

^ Sedation rate, rio yfods-v Jitens; a, indrawsiA

S!
iten allowances. 5 furlongs.any.

mmvfppAL prizes.

Faux Pas *26. '(tof.' Zeb Ward tip.

TwoPriée. Value.
Wsl

THIRD RACK—Pane $450. of which $100 to

awreBRMjBBtKïï^

ance of S nounda tor horses beaten at Saratoga 
and not having won a race since July 30k I
Eifo.

i 8
« V

7 K WaaldM'6 Set Wet If Be Fell In me Brer.
From The Chicago Tribwne.

The luckiest man in Chicago ie a young man 
who lives at a fashionable north side boarditig 
bouse. He has narrowly escaped, being killed 
by the care several timet, has had the fact

RA.......The Halifax Chronicle (Liberal) saye that 
“tira Canadian who opposes commercial union 
is a sneak and a coward.” That settles the 
rhetorical aspeot of the case, but it does not 
rehabilitate the deserted farms of the Eastern 
States, neither does it prevent the western 
farmers from shipping their produce jBMor- 
eign markets at starvation prioet. ' , W 

The Buffalo Courier admits that granulated 
sugar is exactly the same pfio» in Bid^kiand 
meet other American oitiee that it ie in Can-

setl i'R.r.: A to ta 
they Tor

I
• UP 1 O

will remain a few deys1 in Toronto.

expect to be on the wheel for a romth y*. They 
HOBW “

lacrosse t’hnniplonslilp of Canaila.
How would It be for tire winning club In the 
. A, L. A. and the Winning club In the €. L. A.

dla. They i 
will make a 
wheel east aII demonstrated that he waa not bora to be 

drowned, and has safiely got out of a burning 
House, besides winning a lottery price. The 
other night he' went home tired, said -eg he 
waa undroesiaggdd and silver soin rolled out 
of hie trouser* pocket on the floor. He had 
thrown foe trousersaoroee theroom,*nd was too 
tired to go after them, so be scooped the 
money into on a* of his shoen That night 
burglars went through thO' boarding honte, 
and in the morning the money in the boot 
was all tire Oath left in the place.

ta:

lilSSfelf!
will give a good account J. Waldo’s lag. Clones, A by Feohter—Atben- w

g:?fei»S«::::::::H 1 &
Time—1.191.

^ 0"m*
atovo
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Ma CAnohor).

play a series of three matches as a wind up 
• the OeasOnT It would bring ibgttbei the 

two best tenant to the world, settle the cham
pionship. and revive the old time Interest In our 
national game.. The thing would be te Play 
a mate!» on each or the home grounds, and if a 

Was necessary thW rilace of contest to be
lie no 

a series 
over thé 

tort would number

Fonce.
(Anchor).ada. 8r6.8#-l:^î^r^81

The Guelph Mercury would tike to know if 
The World is in favor of risawingoff” election 
petitions. Moat decidedly not The World 
ie in favor of having every petition tried upon 
its merits, the loser to pay all eoeto. It has 
oosne to paw -that the law for the trial of con
tested elections is a farce, because of “the 
party of purity," eo celled, and “the party of 
corruption,” eo railed, being both tarred with 
the same tar, have entered into an unholy 
alliance to frustrate the ends of justice.. This 
is what The Worid thinka, but -The Mercury 
dare not any as . 
bondage of party.

»y.
AtljLMaMertCaptala). meg. Brateenreed. (Capt).

The togsof-war waste have been between the 
Grenadier» and foe Queen's Own tor four sil
ver oops. but. the Queen* Own.falted to put In

gave an exhibition poll against the pottos, 
whom they defeated by about nine tushes.

It-' tMÊBtfarÉTBOtttée. ^ . Bpelag Haded *1 Brighton Bench. :,

•eiïSïïSiKs.'scijr afisscs&Mssrr.
jgpis&zæisssa SEfiSSsIfeHaa

I,r,ar' . ... "S&EETfuriong*—Ncptunua won, John

War jjjj

.-w œs5 Êmsûsz;
.telmÊsmm ti'B

i.. i.

if
wnasHBiug
p. MiBfitoÿV(9nÿ4B"6:R.^S

CROWN IMPERIAL WINS TÂF BTALLION TROT.
" ed stall lon yaoe waa next called,r-^a«5arSHtrotted, and was therefore a Mg favorite. The 

heat was won easUy ter foe Owen Sound 
representetive. wfaleh placed three heats and 
the race to his credit. . ,.

a8»r(ed,.Mro&U tmperi.1
W. L'iÿiôr# ctoronéi) KJb,1

R. Btëwmrt's (Ayimirjb-It WtthÜer Um..........
W. Mcàte-Ï (di(ilûl) bliLh' Black Dlrinote*^ *

RkOULlTOR CAPTURia TOE 2.40. 
r The 2.40 class was hot decided until after six 
bard heats were trotted The flrat was captdred 
easily by Mead a. to foe surpris» of the talent, 
as Princess wee pat down se a sure winner.

SEBESs-EES

He noua.

tom ... . * „ .
would eXtite the keenest interest afl 

and the speota
np In the thousands. <»’.
VVorlil commends this propoeition to the 

iblu constdcratlou of both aaeoclatiens.

lower at «7 Cgwas*J

00 City 
fill offered

The tsUse and
From Modem SocMy.

The ladies of foe harem, it appears, some 
time ago expressed! a desire to take bold baths, 
said since then great preparations have been 
going forward font they might bp gratified. 
The Commander Of the Faithful had dag m 
the middle of foe gardens a large bam and 
lined it with marble. At seme distance frees 
foe bath waa built a sheltering wall, some 
thirty feet high, With seritry-boxee on the top 
for the guardian eunuch* and; at about a hun
dred feet from foe wall on foe other side, an 
encampment wae made far a defensive force of 
soldier*. When all these elaborate prepara
tions bad been completed for foe comfort and 
pleasure of fail ladiee the Suited visited the 
bath, declared himeeH satisfied With every
thing, tad thfor added that he was indeed so 
positively delighted with it that he must realty 
reserve it for his own use. . So the ladiee Of 
the harem are still without their cold baths.

Wives.

Foots: B0echmoor%B. field

M. country
awny

The
favora

doIPkBpwmsnvlUeRA... «
........w I.. MSKÏTÎ ........-3 I

$23. The Tewinlo-Onlarlo Match.
The Toi-ontos will play the same team on 

Saturday against the Cjntarioe as represented 
them in tfio Capital match, while the Ontarien 
will place on the Add the strongest combina
tion they have had this year. Burak the 
(ambus goal-keeper, WHtbe' in their flags, ana 
Wtlwh, who playèd with them Inst Season, 
will again find a pines on the field. It Ie safe to 
predict tluU. Saturday’s match will be the event 
of the season, as the Onr.irio team hare given
Mtee^W1 ^ hard<,et Werk

I

« sate tf.lU. * 67 1

*mW2r:‘.r.:îtr
8

aiui dAU.,,.,1., ... ■ 
**■ • «»»2 g

sBSmxSiZ

O V(
, being bound in the

BS?he ; i’tr
UR Rennie,

Ire- Mat twey Heads.
Tiitor World: You Have hit the right 

tuulin your remarks about foe need of
aad sufficient railway employas.

Pie J gry
dozen losdi

ff
We qnot 
•t 13o to
tea. M*»
cuts, 8o u 
and 12c t( 
teinta, llo

3Aid. lu

it
Pie
Capt BAcom-
fô-f

Potent
Pte Afoe St Thomas aecidant makeseAtragea, rebellion and mu 

Ijintlf ~r“1 *
iurd< rbon won. 

Mutuels D- Lactesse Points. , -
Editor World.- To ttelde a bet pleeee annter foil: 

A beta B that Owen Sound does not play lacroasaln the 
BSine association series as the Toronto». A.

omrengevlUe, Shelburne, Mount Forest, #ota

thing clear, that no man ever known to be tire 
od eontmued to peo- worse for liquor, or who takes a. drink when 

great upon SkraUel lines they would now be #•“*<* duty, should be entrusted with an 
happy in their union and powerful for good, nTt ‘bTinex^rien^i

and the present unhappy agitation for Hcane fjtewe who can be got cheap and
Bala would exist not tie Mail makes, a worked long hours; but trained and proved 
great show of its erudition, because it keeps reliable men, who Should haven proper share

look beyond it» counter quickly perceive» haw edniuentotkm f*An educated oierator, With a 
empty it. shelve, are. lami^ ? He is restemsible fl» despatch

ing all -trains correctly and for looking 
after switches fog a continuous eight hours of 
every day, Sunday included, with no allowance 
ef holidays Irom year’s end to year send.
Yet such is Grand Trunk Railway pay for 
sdoh work, and for old employes. - Again, ie 
88 cento per day fair pay for a freight porter 
responsible fur his work and who has a family 
to keep i Yet such is Grand Trunk Railway 
pay for such work. Does it not speak .poorly 
lor our modem Christian civilization that men 
ran be got to do such work for such pay! Yet 
they ffare not grumble, for they know that 
•corse are ready to . fill their places, and thaw 
names an file waiting for foe work.

Yet the number of accidents that occur, 
through the mistakes of official», especially 
train despatches», is proof- that the efficiency 
that ought to prevail in railway service for the 
due protection of foe public does not exist- In 
other lines of life it ie held that to ensure good 
work yon must have good men nod pay them 
well ; but not eo in the lower rungs of the rail
way ladder._____________________- Fact.

Contreeter Jeaea Make* Mls'fifatomeaA 
Fditor World: During the month of 

April last the Board of Works advertised in 
the city papers for tenders for a brick sewer; 
in three sections, on Bloor-street west, from 
two to four feet in diameter, extending from 
the Garrison Creek to the University Creek.
I tendered for foe three sections in gooff faith, 
sending in a deposit with my tenders of I87Ü.
On the tenders being opened I was awarded 
the contract for the section between Brans wick- 
Svenue and the Garrison Creek at SSI,800.
My tender met with the approval of the Board 
of Works, and two weeks later was 
formally ratified by the Executive Com
mittee and City Council. Finding myself 
Successful in obtaining the contract, I gt once 
proceeded to purchase foe needful material,, aa 
is customary in such cases. Not to speak of 
ether itéras, I bought 1400 barrels of Portland 
cement at <2.60 per barrel, and 800,000 bricks Ft. Jpmmd ....
»t $8.80 pgr thousand. I heard nothing further ofthe matter, and continued my C*f*
preparation» to proceed with foe work, expeèt- , , ... . C Oompant, IMA Battalion.
mg the efffer ‘frdm the department everyday. Tte A Murdeck..........m FteDmigheil...........  71

.........
Carlyle of the Board df Work» was going Stray Shots ,
saound -the City Hall ebyhig that he would The Petorboro delegation at the butts have

saw foe City Solicitor’» cierk tuff asked him Sto^th^diffwrem matehra ^.Indrey'hi^ 
if the B|qor-street contract wae ready for sig- fcu*e representation, and foe Petorboro men
nature. He said he had just received orders thlak It Is foelr excessive modeety that has pre- muin„ . Tiret heat-3 to 5 aesloM Prlnceis, ittos 
from Aid. Carlyk not to get them ready. I vented them from lahti* a front pew, RmStoii Is to » MS, » tos ew* Mamie c and

o^treMe^n thU* fashion, prote,^ steong^ {gïïe2Lti^o?î

™e- He rephed, I have done16 because poly yVell done. West Durham- ' C. But?hest-3 to 5 *g»m^&e»m»tor, 10 le s Hand 8.,
two tendered on the work. ’ I asked Sin) why a lorn? nrize list noeted high un on and IS toft each Tariff and Prifceem.
he did not object before. He told because he an outaldB waUtoaot the best naeana ot amor- *Y6DVk takes the trice-for-all.
had learned afterwards that I bad got too ing accuracy of publication. The Council The free^foMdi* which waa virtually a match 
much , for tk I . then preseed him for his -mi^t provide the prasa with some kmdj)f ae- between Victor and Geo. M. Ryadyk, took five authority, but bn would give none. I then oomraodationin dda resped: at,kmifo W K to Be Though Sera were five 
tow other members of the Wd and they ex- wotUd faoültate starters lt>to easily to^e seen the race lay

» jute or honrat that f Shcuid W «vçrti tom’te^olTmoSuSL 5f tiïïÎ5f!S*

the latter his intention of
troops to Winnipeg to over- mul be Chairman Cariyle of the Board of but vtillno doubt aooept the poritlon. -3 shot 

Manitoba. WeU, now, Mr. Advertiser, Works* I am «rilling to leave my rase in the :
tee gave you credit for more sense than to re- hands of any contractor who can judge iSfingj1KS”**™* “**

wwK tiaAdvertirar ought to havgknown thewAol* tong* of the work, and that other , TheQaeea’e Owa team rteqd 4 In.foehat- 
the source ef the rumor, which knowledge 1* city contractors have had their fingers bodfy wlth *8*- Th4 totk scored 4A5and
•Isréys tuScient intironta ^

pan existe all through this wet ion of the city,
William Joms.

i
Llwit Yen

EC1 K
SmaU hoy (an «toreh pianlej-I say, John

ny, Where’s them nice ham sandwiches yourG

Three sixty-threes counted 
BATTALION TEAM PRIEES, 

iompessd twjv jlghipreriouslwii

jeiaf hi EusrVAwd
i London, Aug. 24—This was tlio sccrtnd flay of

Sl^^lllrSl£i

Mr.BrrOaa Wlllramr- b.m. Silence, A by Wisdom-
ÜL0'oiïTer * te , 

'S tiititerïA' i»' lteVtiïri^IAd> ’

Honldawortli's Arrandale third.

tjse Fawieu-Miaa Dm "
Editor World : Mr. DbBlee

I Challenge,
to have

stopped hie deg from swimming and running 
oil of a sudden, ter it was only aa An*. 10 that 
his dog swam ta the championship and open 
races at tb* Humber. My do* wen the former 
aad Mb the 
running raoe

P*Falter PIMM.
Countryman (to dentist)—I wouldn’t pay 

nothin’ extra for gas. Jeet yagk her out if it
d°Smtirt—You are plucky, air. Let me see 

fo e tooth.
Countryman—Oh, ’taint me that’s got the 

toothache: it’* my wife. She’ll tie here in *, 
minute. ________
Desperate Miserons ^teeraand

From The Washington Critic. 
“Patsjr, Oi’ye been insnltad. Mickey Dool- 

an called me a liar,” said an eaeited Irishman. 
“An’ phwat ate yes goin’ to do about it?” 
“I don’t know. Phwat would yon do av ye

W”w>ll, Dinny, I think Oi’d toll th* trooti 
of toner.’’

To be

siesEsr--

SS&.

a Valra’i «étttsa
uietus

latter. Bach dog hat alto won* 
a from the other. It wae to order 

to, settle foe superiority ef the-dogs on field slid 
water that I Issued mi chaheage on Monday
^4ttiM1â.hm5“up,U$
His description Of my dog In yesterday Vworid 
at a “ear, is unworthy# a fellow MUb mem
ber and a gentiemaa. All keen eay 1» that the 
dog Is “our" enough to beat hie. and I have 
money to back It up. James Fawcett.

Editor World: Seeing Mr. Dira Bias’s answer 
In yesterday’s World to Mr. Fawcett’s chal
lenge, I would Mho to see Mr. Blea’a dog. It 
must indeed ha a wonder If he can sheet with
gfiftfcrs* adm0rlr ***%££*

t. «•
Commercial unnm wUl receive its q 

Ceugrera this fall if Mr Butterworth of Ohio 
h*a ti«s oourage to tpring it up. An extensive 

tativee and
•stiaWn, is now being made by him and Mr. 
Wiffirfi, and when foe answers are in Mr. 
Butterworth will be able to settle whether ‘fit 
would be safe to bring it on this year.”

I fjkfiatKans may take it for granted that the 
pimple of the United States are not going to 
five up the oomjfllete control that their repre
sentatives in Congress now have over taxation, 
the tariff, and like questions. They will net 
surrender their rights in this regard to.» Joint 
Commission (or
convention representing Canada, Great Britain 

« and the United States. We have 
repeatedly shown this in these columns by 
quotations from ali foe leading American 
Journals, «specially three of New York, Phila- 
-delphia, Chicago and Buffalo. It ie now a 
foregone conclusion, if one may judge from foe 
United States papers, that foe American 
nation will not entertain any scheme which 
would compel them to consult Canada or Great 
Britain not only in foe smallest details of their 
tariff, but also in changes in their -fiscal policy 
neewesitated by war or by great national un
dertakings. _

When Mr. Butterworth finds foi» ont be 
te'ill not bring in bis bill, and The Globe and 
Mail and the other American papers in 
flanada will claim that owing to hostility to 
'(be proposition in Canada the advocates of 
the scheme did not see fit to bring it on. 
Depend upon it, the project will never get 
into, let alone through Congress, but equally 
depend upon it The Globe and Mail will raise 
• howl and try to “lay the Man»” on Cana
dian hostility.

But commercial union will be rejected by 
the Americans for reasons purely their own, 
merely, that they will not surrender their 
greatest right, that of absolute control of their 
era tariff.

But they are, however, ready to discuss an
te txation, and ready to open negotiations at 
e-nce. All foe powerful American paper» that 
-we have .quoted have said aa much. They 
Understand at a glance what annexation 
means; Commercial union is an enigma. The 
door is open to ns into the Union any day 
that we are willing to form three or five state» 
ef the Union with rep. by pop., and are ready 
to desert our British connection. To the ad
vocacy of straight annexation must the com
mercial unioniste come, and we venture the 
prediction that before another year, if the 
present soreheads continue to control The 
Globe and Mail, three two journals will be 
preaching that doctrine outright.

in
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Hrttfih Boval «tels, ire* h-set. A. H.HHsi fÜüIJ I « fis
*j

UTteCK, M 

But rate•inly Two International Games.

The other games were postponed on account

American Association Games.

^Batteries: Seward and ^to

*

Boval Grenadier*. Toronto.
.. 72 Deb-

Spots of Sport.
teffi^S^tKSSia
$250 to make a match with Tom Hoary, skin
tight gloves and Queeneberry rules.

I f w
f, pan 4DhéSÊEAtS

“Well, of all the old chestnuts I ever read,” 
stiff * young man who holds the important job 
of “humorist” on a Chicago daily, “that book 
eontaidi the meet ”

” What book ie it?”
“ ‘Ærop’e,Fables.’ Who ie foie Æeop any

way? Must be a New Yorker.”

Zollverein, or to a W Bl
Tael/lk Battalion,, York Bonger*.

:::::: S
R. H. E.

firm.

tfflËsan
George Wright of Breton and of baseball

, r-f-- ^So^zSssX 'AVtiï 
»5Sh«^enT?n‘V^«

„ „ . Shaw, Shrewsbury and Lillywhfteti prefee- 
■ Tj Pv E; atonal team of English cricketer» going to

ski»
and Boyle. shire, Maurice Reed and Lohmann of Surrey,

At Cincinnati: R. H. R J. Ufiywhlte of SneeeX, and Pongher of Lelces-
terahire. Messrs. T. W. Newman and J. 
Broun of Sussex aad two other well knowniK*wirThe *-**•

Articles of 
tween Martin
wei^te JTO* fight wffl taki 

burg within two weeks, and 
gloves for >500 a aide.

A Boston nerehant With a Long Head.
Froth The Boston Transcript.

A Boston capitalist who Is a leading mer
chant as well te a large owner of real-estate, 
is noted for the interest he takes in young men 
in clerical positions. Once a frightened bank 
cashier waited upon him to say that by mis
take of otaa of foe clerics a check of the mer
chant’s had gone into the pigeon-hole marked 
“protested.” C_2J «

Aa Mr. Millions might have heard a rumor 
that his cheek might have been protested, the 
cashier hastened to explain and said that he 
would discharge promptly the young man 
who made the mistake.

“And why discharge him, sir?” mildly asked 
Mr. Millions.

“Because he put ÿcur check in foe ‘pro
tested’ box.”

“ If* a good many year»,” «aid Mr. Millions, 
at he tilted back ia his office chair, and after 
hie fashion harpooned hit blotting pad with 
hia pen, “ since I waal young man, but lay 
memory is that I sometimes made mistakes. 
If I had been discharged for every ipistake I 
made, 1 should not have made my fortune. 
The young man whose mistake is pointed out 
to him rod forgiven is the most careful man in 
the office afterwtsnl. I think my burine» re
lations with your bank are likely to be pro
longed j£ the young man is not discharged.”

And the young man was not discharged.

A Lady’s 301 Toilets.
From The Troy Tient* Saratoga Letter.

As a sample specimen of a single lady’s—or 
rather of

an
1 1xvnm »,Y1Hi Mark L

Sd. wee
present

485
Thirteenth QattaHon, BamiUon.ggjfipfi 2 8 2 of rain.

sir* 3 I
. n 4 4 4 As HnrikMMakl «ate.

“George,” she said tenderly, “do yon be- 
liOvé in the old saying, ‘Out of eight, out of 
mind?”

“Well, no, not altogether,’’ responded 
George besitatipghr. “fior instance, take a 
boil on the back of one s neck.”

Improved Kleetiosi Mark!«wry.
irom The St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

There is not much use in inventing ballot 
boxe» that can’t be staffed. Let some grain 
invent a more expeditious way of putting bal
lot-box staffers in the penitentiary.

The Men Who Mefeae to A at wen
From The Philadelphia Chronicle.

iu America who 
to cheat and to

JPai» •*•»•••> S6 55 ..0*0.fee
CJl493 was

. COMPANY TEAM PRIZES.
Ts be competed for by Are previously-named officers, 

non-oemrotetoned officer# or men from any company,muitu s

No. l Company. 4Sth Battalion.

ent
Liverpool

»
Don

c tre."
;

Saœ-BiritfoiüS M::::::::;:: S
Pte J Sendo.........• ~-

5[eta............
0- fi 15 4

|_ i«tieri»*V WdWmin aniSommer
Baldwin.
-A* Cleveland:

SSEiTS37» and JIISTRWEIVED<7 Company. Bayai Grenadier*. , who 2 Le W. C1 
poor; offer 
Cotton. Bn

B^EbS‘$Sib'3.1: =

T Tlm^-4.84, 2J4X, 2J8,2.8^

behlnd°him
agreement have been signed be-«©SFiislUHüiflD

and Snyder. JAce near Pitts-
DO with skin

A Company. 18IA Battalion.
A CONSIGNMENT OFThere are millionaires 

don’t know that it is wrong 
commit flerj

Produce
a in mess 1

I- E
Game

National Leasee Baraoe

o° Il‘M o°o0£ÎÎ]
^jBatterlea? Galvin and Miller. Keefe and

pâlSES^":::: i IS UI i f t J S1
Batteries: Leltner and HackWtt, Maul and

BAERISTÉES' BRIEF MBS81* ury.■T
—Everyone noWlSïri'îtesesS^î ’lAiôto, « not o 

themselves, of their friends. The art has reached

S,®S&“Ss.!ssa«'“tsi
mown. t . _ 96
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AND EXTRA QUALITY

GLADSTONE BAGS
m

ÎNew Y 
advance; 
eel :<u S3.C 
with s n 
Who«ra

I*
done remi AAT
ty Merer*. HUl BeU ai

H. E. CLAME & CO I

|ESBdttmi#nBatteries: Gruber and Bennett, Keefe and IThe Trouble at Rangy Flat.
From The Dakota Bea.

He'd jes' come down from Roarin’ Run, he told
the boya he met, __ , ,

An’ he’d come down to wade In blood an hov a 
ttmn you bet : -

For he’d heered the Flat were-some ou the fight 
an’ shoot an’ kill,

An' that they kinder MOwed errofind they 
thought he’d git bis fill ;

But be allowed 'twould jes' be fun 
Ter awing erronnd a tendnoh gun, ,

An- leam ’em all ter hey respect for men from 
Bearin’Ron.

He explained he were a cyclone at oould tear an 
snort, be* rip—

He’d toen^erceed to do It all ef they give him

That when he fit he al’ays come a-sweepln' like

An’ ef be had a enemy he camped right on Me

An' that'theylfi say he weighed n ton
About the time the fight began. __

An’that Harney's Peak were on has when 
they’d done with Rearm Real

•I

anil.™.
No game at Boston on account of rain.

■flft tioc'freter^rold'sa^^orohto Wdfi ïtS 

Monday’s game there by a. “cold, cruel steed." 
This Is how the paper describes It: “Slattery 
reached first, on a hit to left, and took 
second on Decker’s ont. Faatz batted to 
Knowles, who fumbled the ball and then threw 
It to first. K malle left the plate and ran to first 
to see the play, and tiklhg advantage of his 
opportunity Mattery left second and galloped 
home without ever recognizing third base. He 
evidently wanted to cut McOlone, for he never 

within ten feet ef the third, baseman’s 
rendezvous, as the telltale footprints in foot 
muddy-eeotloe showed afterwards. Bat the 
umpire had not seen the proceeding and oonse-
qUTl^ilandftoiU^hoveaecured Weir who fie- 

ished last season With foe Toronto» and has

P Robert Gflks of the Binghamto^ club^hns
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KING-STREET WEST.
SIABMAQMS.

DAVIS—O’NEILL—On July IS, by 
Arthur Baldwin, rector ot All Sainte, Sher 
bourne-street. Frederick Albert Davjs to 
Minnie OWeill Of this city.

Rev.

* toOic:

: ■
■ever,the*kfUk“ff

quarterThe London Advertiser ie the only pepef eo 
far seen that ttCee any notice of the story told 
by a Toronto paper to the effect that Sir John 
bad confided to 

ing Imperial

ra
Victor

eld to the Awinning eneilÿ; Stadsoonn, 
wood flniahod in the order nhmod. but 
x>na «ad Parke were eet baok for 

running, thus giving Bcocli w 
place. In the second heat

Vlctor, who held Me lead to foe finish, i 
WUrÆnabtft.U’l% WSS turned

and

SI Ho «Upped opto s teller se he’IowedVAtoekerd
sUppedfaim one, he raid, “ter 

But foeecjrae tbie twang » billiard on* that
AR’fee^SSMXi. Ute to»0n-

4w®ks&-

loWtot fa 
active but 
local clew 
of long »

ysdyk led' 
^he made An' -pfeyrf «tfiretbe»e.eVlfUnyari Is to be released. 

^Reardon of Hamilton hat joined foe BeDevUle

Rochester le iadeed a grate ball town. The 
game with Toronto on Tuesday had to be play-

batt1*wiPaHown ,

married lady's—wardrobe, as 
yetmoetly unaired, let me refer to that credited 
to Mrs William Ltytin of New York who, 
with her husband, baa just alighted at the 
Grand Union. It is rumored that the wardrobe 
of this pretty demi-blonde consists of 200 costly 
and elaborate toilets. Seventy-five are fee out-

JIqCuJ. Witdémijj) w
and

i ttra
Taranto AtUette Cleta 

The majority at foe
■

The New YorkiTribune has the information
Uflèatr John.Maedoaelil wffl makoaaM-

..id at , '■*

ii • last night not 
feeling quite in tria «or a créai country run.
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Tie Hair May Be Preserved
will strengthen it, and improve its‘growth.

Some time

kg Braà - W inkin Brmrj !
Moworm ILEAR’S ---

1___J éWMüt !

}
î>Sdin* fu turSfcloacd : Whoat—Aug.WWAWtMAL. ►t.

s&A Q. BROWN,!| !<V i» ■
OH.

sslsJMser.asrtffi;
— P, E. Sweet, Gloucester, Mass.

X have used Ayer’s Hair
^’oa12dmyh”Jr,sIrt k̂Wfl

"as when I was twenty. This prepwa-^,»tas»pKÜVr£^

Sturtevant, Attleborough, Mass,

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
Prepaid by Dr. J. C. Ay.r t Co.. Lew.il, Mm*. Bold by aU Druggist. rod Perfumers

ROST. DAVIES,s ago Bjy wife’s hair began 
, to come out quite freely. She used two 
bottles of Ayer’s Hair Vigor, which not 
only prevented baldness, out also stim
ulated an entirely new and vigorous 
growth of hair. I am ready to certify to 
this statement before a justice of ttye 
peace.—H. Hulsebus, Leirisbbrg, Iowa.

On two occasions, during the past 
twenty years, a humor in the scalp 
caused my hair to fall out. Each time, 
I used Ayer’s Hair Vigor and " " 
tying results. .
the hair from _
growth, and healed the humors, render
ing my scalp clean and healthy.—*T. P. 
Drummond, Charlestown, Va.

MemberYerontoStoek Exchange.
ends. Orals and Provisions Bought and gold 

SO Adelaide*»!. East.
Loans on Reel Estat e at and 6 per cent, _

! Wkdnksd+t Kvkniso. Aug. 24.
There w.m considerable more activity die- 

played on the Toronto Stock Exchange y ester- 
day and price* were firmer, Mon Iront 2*1 i and 
229}. Ontario 122 and 121. Toronto, £10 and 
am. Merchants, 132 nnd 131. Commence, 1W 
and 123, trans. 75 at IB, 15 at «3. Imperial. MB 
and 138. Federal Bank. 1061 and 1(4. 0» 
minion Bank. MS end «H. Standard, UB and 

» M ISO. 20 at 1201. Ham lltee 
buyers 139*. Central, 1M and MB, twee. Mat
l«l. *wwt>emT^mnOT.<Wllerai’ 152. %Con- —-----------«J-r------ ■

■> Burners’ Gee Company, 18» and 1831. Dominion — —. i .Mato
ing and Loan Association, buyers 110. ?mP”'

and Canada L. and A., 156 end 16$. Bejd Bp- 
tate. Loan and Debenture Company, bjyeij’

ProridSoTeelloro 123b Ontario Investment

tot Bargains This feet

oir- Ï No. __ ___
^Rt*shOTt ribs f^^lhouidêrë"Si.tSWB.50. 
short clenr sides 18.40 to $8.45. Receipts Flour 

wheat 84.000 bush.; corn, 353.000 
386,0ft bosh.; ye- MW b"»&

Brewer and Maltster,
QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
When ordering your Ale and Por

ter ask for the
D0B1MI08MEWERY NATOS OF 

India Pale Ale, Amber Ale 
and XXX Porter,

American Exposition,New Or
leans, La», 1885 and 18M.__________

Particalars and ttSSB* *1 *he
Hoteljo»^ >'la •MO

bush.;
bWs.;

BasFistureEnporiunlm
at 61 AdeMde-St East Vigor for 

fifty-eight 
and black«1

W-J5Ke'ssasft.w
«ret half of Aug. there Is lively interest y re-

, Dr.

BUILDERS,
Mâtin ui ItiUtwh I

FOR

Ornamental 0l*W>

San d-Cnt, Km homed and lead glaring a
NWdal». _

K LATHAM & CO-

EWING BROS.
Livery El Boaritig Stables,

OW malm room for Plasterer» earning
m to finish the

ion
its

lammotii Show BoomsIN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

JEW TIB*. 15,19,25c. worth twice the money. 
NSW FAIX BATH-Just opened, the very 

latest from the Kngileh and American tiar- 
keta

A HICK BILK HAT for 13.50, worth f6 in
■■all storsa *4*

DIRECT IMPORTERS.

at
a

m.asisung 
litation. 
lational 
i, giving

Aeg.
»forAjWe*have been

! .1 have determined to offer the public better 
terms than usual. Always noted for bee* good.
and prices, during the next two weeks prices

lu

R. H. LEAR,

'
e*e
». .than ever; njunt Safety,

Health Is maintained by ebrrect habits Thorough action, and wonderful, cure- 
of living, and through a proper action tive properties, easily place Ayer s Ca- 
of the Stomach, Liver, Kidneys, and thartic PUls at the head of the list of 
Bowels. When these organs fail to per- popular remedies, for Sick and Nervous 
form their functions naturally, the most Headaches, Constipation, and «R ai- 
efficacious remedy is Ayer’s Pills. meats originating in a disordered Liver.

For months I suffered from Liver and As a mild and thorough Plîr8T^,.''e'

sa ses £?£Sf s
me.—James Slade, Lambertvllle, N. J. Thompson, Mount Cross, Va.

AYE R’SoW PILLS,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AysrfcCo., Lowell, Mm». Bold by nil Druggists pad Deâler» le Medicine.

nK

**£ H r Perfect !

inI of epi- 
that the 

3 should 
from this 
rovincial

owledged by icoBnois- ,18 4M? BtolwawnOtoU W—t.%Am- Ifc

the :

WINES jBBXTEffAifE

matt imported. MwSWSSSa*orf
Ias to 

States 
to the 

lington. 
propor- 
greatin

A from wtitoaanbLïv

Bolton’s old stand, 331 Vonge-st —fence of stock at great sacrifice to clear 
1 them 4>tiE, Finest and beat gppdSi in the fear 

bus lately been fitted outwUh . new.*** o, let. OLD CARRIAGES EXCH^GED.

WHATMOUCH,

BsSIX
PERFECTOS, PINS, A 

REIN A VICTORIA,'

SIN IGNALES. 

TRY THEM.

i AT
W. 11. JONES,

(established 1878.)

cago, or same carried on margin by  ea
IS WIN, CKEEN & €».. Chicago

(Successors to Quettoo, St George),
Hàvé just received from California a 

signaient of
63 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

v Next door to Grand’s. 
Gladstones and Surrey* of the 

Latest Designs. 648

of CORROOM
Fine Clarets And Hocks

FOR SUMMER USE.

a change 
pa might » • - 1887.

ISIS KING-STREET EAST.LB PAGE’S LIQUID

HEADQUARTERS16 KING-&T. WEST. NOTICE it

sSItîgsal ______ ________________■
Ve*4 DIRECTORS.

GLU Eli mi i k 246eighbor-
It#»

To Builders and Architectsand
Is frbm 
i fed on 
slaugh- 
it filthy

Eneqnalled for Ceateattng.

èrX: '*■"
WX TME BUCCVMAMMONTREAL and TORONTO. ’ssssssigsSîg^

SPBCIAZ,. 1SK£ I
TORONTO SHOE COMPANY 1

îssaa*
j. r. sBLMVAira 

CARRIAGE WORKS,
14 and 10 Alice Street.

and boot in the 
United States is"yarnStjDr. «ICE LEWIS & SON,

........................ vjssr* ™

CUTLERY I

86 *i 64 Pearl-St-, Toronto,

SïïaïïïïïvÆ'.SîSïïS
TUes, etc,wf newest, cheapest and 
best designs. 246

in the
o market 
affairs at 
teal tli.

.
58, M and

i. f:
e- \

aoene of

e YORK CHAMBKRSfe : ^riittilüî’S^t^rS J^L^ac^

ifemltirT*-" ■  ------- - u»—^ Ex eSafe. REHomerbtxon, Con- wfc Mufeck, SEP.,

^eanjnanyUantilorfeed under 14 charter 

to net ms Executor, Administrator, Guardian,

44 rlage ormher Settlements, executed during the

!s2K’“r: Ifeiig

OU^^fluo^n^Qgo.edSli.ofe^. »^y KîKvo^lo^SSST
•là offered ; highest to. fewest oL pyor #qH information apply to

Business troubles reported ; Ran ton Broa,

W. R SBptt ^ Co., whofeeple oil#, >fi|W0l.
*^OTtertagS tn the street ‘continue scarce.

dMen loads of etraw went at $10 to |1L Best 
U stiil quoted at S3 to (5 for forequarters,
JouK fimhat|2”to,*10. and veal at f 

Wb onote: Beef, 12c to lie, sirloin steak,

&S&

ESli^Wv^I

jfe lb

A ». MALLOCH & CO„

Betyreeo ■■
LightWx up J Nothing out t 

and Heavy Car'1'-wnts bad 
ere oitj

Wo have just received a large Stock o 
JOSEPH RODGERS A SONS’

TABLE CUTLERY
gpipiMSi’i

V.
SS53 Lowest Pieces In the City. Pint 

•Lie, itssto »i.*e. è gals. 
$1.50 per doz.

tody eons Sa des., stone
jolly pots 60c. dox. Fruit and 

nb ill will and retail at

to follow, 
f Health, 
bad been

o .•>

CARRIAGES, LIGHT WAMBSIVORY HANDLED TABLE AND DKSSHRT

' *rBR!SUafflr^l|fc EAmatiOABKE

RICE LEWIS A SON,

COR. K1N« AND JARVIS STREETS, TORONTO.habit .il Tin-top ghee
marmalade and ' 
allldndeot

until
up the | AT

3tocm&
: il »into
DI lS*FtUL I ’S R. ELDER, Soho-etreet.

--’"’■.-Sr

practice TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY,

Established 1872. COAJTS and VESTS go* up 
1» ffrot-olass style on abort notice.

Money to loan at loweot ratee.

Hardware and Iran Merchants. Toronto.to
5=the work 

they could 
The out

illage was
[one of the 
Lilk dealer, 
kibject and 
pp out the

i

aÉHâASBESTOS « WHITE SEAL’
CHAMPAGNE

«
ITvx

Stable Wanted. ROSENBAUM’S
SMIPACKING. THE LATEST SUCCESS OF«• *,**-«rXnSm^£r*e* •Urke‘ 

21 eon different articles In Faney Goods and

BJÙX3:

Efldescribed
ALL SIZES. VERY LOW AT MOST h 0HAND0W,To held foer er ttve herses, 

with shed aecoRUuedatlon for 
rigs. Address

the
hteen ts 
died» :■T.ANOMUIR. Manager.

». PIKE, Manufacturer 

Tents, Awnings and Flags.
TESTS TP KENT.

1ST KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Telephone MIL ____________________ ___

Shippers between I8TI and 1888 of over

THREE MILLION CASES I «
2TT King-street Kastty made by 

diphtheria L “BTAUbB,” 

Rex 8630, city yeetelBce.Humur3S1 SPECTACLES 624edy. Dr.

i not pré
vention ai

is

M0ËT R CHiKDON 
EPEBNAÏ

L.SCroat Reilaetlen In Ml The attention of Connoisseurs of Cham

pagne is directed ta this new quality, never 

before imported to Canada.

\
, Price.
\ Get fitted property before 
y the amok fi cleared out. 
* AU tight» frouj 24a. up

CAVING COMPANY !Lift Insurance Co. ierence M 
le of the 
ery, eithei

leave *1 
lelvea. *

Head OMee - * - 58 Klag-eL E.,
TORONTO. ONT.

At unie»*
LIOMTo dBBSMSm

reduotlon.

Tfl BE HAD AT ALL THE LEADING WINE MERCHANTSthe

y CONTRACTORS FOB FATWO

HMfiraoew~.ee.

VICTORIA ABB -A1 "
xoitoBTro. ;

J. LISTER N1CHOLR iMMCT.

Incorporated by ^petial^Art of fee Dominionreport, W Call and Me them. ELIAS R0GERS& CO. ■«ioffice: mAUTMRI8ED CAPITAL MID Mlffl AS
SETS OVER •teettow.

wmin BUT LAND’S
5c. MUSIC STORE,

37 KING-ST. WEST

e one pm
Jia —iih a ^XMITBHSLL,MILLM*B

vfSSvJWABEHOUSEMEN.

n rront-* m* 

WMWiro,

ABYAMCESN^

MADE ON A

Goods in Store.

and HzM&SLLO! 
KÉW SPRING GOODS.

Full Deposit with the Dominion Government.

"ms»

ery in To 
t all oon- 
i living id

ithin town 
: of bodiM

Hon. Sir John A. Maodon-
the

milk.

'erbÉBRP''

ASPHALT FÂÏMB BLOCKS
These blocks are proof agrinat moisture, 

frost, heat or adda Cheaper and more durable 
than granite. „ r-

For particufeee apply te
THK TOEOMTO

ASPHALT BLOCK PATIÏB M'ÎB CDU,
87 ADKLAJDE-STRKET EAST.

THOR BRYCE,
Managing Director,

imed burials 
in populous 
pf encasing 
It coffins, irt 
»eedy decay 
Lry’s report

emorial ad- 
reference tti 
ie factories, 
Adulteration 
Rhat it was 
pes to order 
ferred lb in 
ly neglect to 
hit, the Pro- 
Lxver to com
mas evidence - 
Is ion ensued 
leiiting milk 
[at milk was 
Ig disease, 
lirniug at 11.

WHERE TO GET IT.Guelph.

J. B. CARMLB, Man$. Director,
of whom all information may be obtained.

Agents Wnnled In Lure presented OHirleta.
« S1MI-018TMI1L DÀIBÏ,

8 Toronto street.
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange,

welt’ “Nvu”S’e"ï5->,Mew' 

oSKtSteJMS? ISSSJRM

and Insurance Agents.

CHINA HALL, ’ A. MCDONALD,

SÉsiMEfiei 616 YONGE - STREET. BESTQMLIIÏ COAL & IODD-LOWEST F8ICE8.JSOTBL8 AND RB3IA UBAMTS

Comer Front and Stnnxroetreet, Toronto, 
close to Union Depot. Rates gl to $L50 per day. 
New throughout; large teems; first-class table. 
Day beard 1* per week. .

I
49 King st. Bast, Toronto.

Dinner sets sAltiiff cheap to make 
room tor New Goods.

“ *11$. worth see.
M $80, worth $85.

v ■P TURNER'S '■■■■
PANTS & OVERCOATS J UW§ OF ,U FE .

EL|AS ROGERS & CO. \

john McGregor, % 
846 SuperintendentMarket, by Telegraph.

Bekrbohm’s Tklbgrau: •’London. Ang. 21. 
—Floating cargoes-Wheat very dull; maize, 
firm. Gem”* on-paemge—Wheat buyers held 
off; maim, .teedy- MaridLane—Wheat, a turn 
easier; maize, steady; floor, a turn easier. 
Mark lone spot good No. 2 Calcutta wheat, 30a 
Sd. was add 30. 6d; ditto for shipment tor the 
present and following month, SD»9d, was 29a 9d;

SHSKHESEPiEshSKSasssrwfejfa 

iSBw-e SvSsi

^n°Xnreu7pland^dfi;r0ritir^:

0*é,JP^4«^ron«eriitreet.

558 Queen-street west.TORONTO STONE COMPANY, J. J. JAflCraSON^Manager^^ I.ISO
NISO tfoiiuu sen*.

no Klng-itreet west Toronto.

CLOSE TO AIL DEPOTS AND STEAMBOATS. 

RATES. 81 PER PAY.

BEST 25 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.

Miners end Maenfeeturers of
Block, Sawn road Ont Stone
ÎWt’SSïïÆJrtK. 2»t

planadc-btroot between Scott and Chnroh 
streets. Quairies.P.ieelgland. Ont 428

140 ’
All Dinner, Tea and Breakfast Sets mnrked 
down. Wedding presents in electroplate and 
china. The cheapest and best assortment m 
the Dominion.

Heins Liver Complaint, am* 
Kidney Affection»,

Acting Powerfufiyim taurine and slightly
lie Waffles

GLOVER HARRISON, aDAWES & CO.,k” said her

n’t like boys 
Eue I’m iiot

Imi porter. stock of Imported 
la the finest the oou 
Havana

and demeatle 
oonntry produce.; 

la Cigars always on hand,
D NV NOLAND, Proprietor,

XT.N. B.—Our k

St38b
The Only Firm in Canada that Keep Brewers and Maltsters, 

LACHINE, - -

pure,

FTTH,I>riTTrE,B.TWO DYE HOUSES 1I,

iuiniRiiu
* FOB

> - P.Q ,\MP«BM HOTEL,

8 TONGEJ8T.. TORONTO, 
First-class rpogis and restaurant

R. mSSETTK, Proprietor.
. 11 per day. (Late of Crosby Halt)

N.S.-Visitor, to Toronto will find comfort
.Me accommodation,_____________________ 62k_
IkWAI ABM8 BWB,
“ COR. YONGE AND EDWARD STB

MRUNNING IS ■i
SsSSSssr* “•

Manufactured by “
J«2bwbr and Veageltis.. tw«a

Price SOc. and Sl.Q® per Battle

StoctwelLHenieison i Blute HIof BABY CARRIAGES Cheap, Ciffl and inspect them.
Aapleadid let\

One at 8» King-ecreet west Toronto, al» K 
King-street'wrot, HamUton. Goods sent to

Telephone Good» *SSt t« sSdde-

llvered.__  ««

XL 9
- Whefl Wanting Sty M Bigs

VISIT ,
QUEEN CITY LIVERY STABLE,
168 and 161 Queen-street-west (opposite Queen- 

BULL SMITH. Proprietor.

46$ AND 81 SETTER-STREET.

CAMP BEDS FROM 75 CENTS.JAMES >!t FURNESS

made oh conslr****;8-, 
kind, of produce solicited.

ÎSntaBOOOlp kgs.; still tending la buyers’ favor3S335S -asrfiÆ--» te

fric Noî1«*£?• si PiSX ^
iSaWPbiRkff iïï-A1:

ImimH snot* No. 2 Slo tu 81jc, Na 1 ivliifo
Se0-- tôi rn

to 6Jc* granulated 6c. Molasses steady, extra 
SgâfrXfiïfc»* w^hsr with ao

SsSâB^ggSg

Builders’ Hardware !,'aair- anAtm
«finestSL H

i TURN
TeleDhene 35fcHAaRTJV^B,

Are always adding novelties in Ice Cream 
shapes and flavors.

ICE PUDDINGS, PUNCHES, _____

JAMES SHIELDS & COthe

V. P. HUMPHREY,t on
J. & A. BERTRAM,J. FRASER BRYCE

riiotograpulo Art N4u4i«.

Consignments of sUY
— art iabkktakeb.

309 YONGE43T., -
yiltCbiWCT. TIMtOHTe.yaffMWi’WH ■ ... i.-.i : ■ ,

AT THE BAY MARKET. 94 FRONT-ST. E. •“ ^nmnn î»'"**”
rnns STINES ACT LIQUORS.

AGS TORONTa

NATIONAL SOUPSs 101 MINti STREET WEST. TnUEPHONK 1414
L* 246

Proprietor.

TUTTI FRUTTI, Open Day and Night.

T rvi t. ft ndy ou will use no other. For sale by
(SiîTc'aMnVc-er-
IcStalroK 246

£S&'5S>*BB5intt
IbttWii Ifctt h-Mdii

M o:MACDONALD BROS,
_________________ and Vphei-

^"tcr work promptly -Mended to. totla

gF^i^TREET. TORONTO.

BEST INCREMENTS

THAT
MONET CAN BUY.

KVKU

1.C wild. W. make wtoe "4

„eeasx.»»»«.

KING AND XORK-am. Terente 

Renovated. Mlesgml, and refurnished.

mu ’

246

PERKINS,246

tl »m v

25c,cabs
hour. Opera nnd

503 MERCHANT tailor,
68 King-street West

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.
HoSSTaktiTB Agency^

86 BAY-STHEET, T080NT8, OUT.
TELEPHONE 1SK 

—.

GENTS’ OWN

3t£X22%g. 8.0. EÀTÏM&-C0.
printers. -

PHOTOOBAPHEH, 
fl*Yonge««t.(liiet 6 doors worth of Wllkm-aVh-f 
Having made extensive alterations am ready 

now to do a Inrger business tbnn ever.

'Me DEADY.

THINK CAREFULLY, DECIDE WISELY,rfu13, by Rev. 
Baints, Sher 
ft Davie tc i Pûaa Grove Dairy,1 06l A.OX

Cv*e at once and see the elegant (toe It of

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
A. to MANN, PRSPRIETMR.

GITY DEPOT • 71 AGNES-ST.. TORONTO 
Whofeealeand retail dealer in Pure Country

i i, ■ i i --------

'sCabs 60c. per
RetnrnSL Church snA 

Return It.

STABLES: 452 Y0NGE-ST.
TELEPHONE 8804k

Restaurant (European style) 
and Saloon, 54 idelaide- 

street East, live doors 

from Postofflee, 

Toronto.

open (tient 8 o’clocks.m. te llp-nu

nscirnm

Photographer, 147 Yongo-Stwwt.’ »
Finest «shin*» rhetee in the e»«T. Stsgunt 

finish, ffz.W per «seen.
Her ee

OIL-CLOTHS. CURTAINS, ETOT V

«Ss-aSîââSS’SF”11"™
R. POTTER & CO.,

A Ttu-Types

4 ADELAIDE WEST246
bfcak of eight een, 
break Lore Sd^ept.

lowest flguxe or tne - from theWIÊËÊ®*
î*“*fh¥er«>iw «mund 40ÎO to 401<

OAKVILLE DAIRY,ceased a similar 
cloned at 68a to 684c. the 
day. Corn was quite

246Paints GlothWMflw Shades *

For Store Fronta Warehouses and Offices. 
Write direct for estimates te the

manufacturers. ■

MACFARLANE. McKINLAY & CO.
UendH ffT. ALBANB-STREET.

Tin spring rotiereused en all our wertt* IS

«14 YONGE STREET.

FBKD. SOLE, 
Proprietor.

COB. qrESN A3» PORTLAXB STREETS. IÎSSieU^clM^ïSt tortLekalanoe oftb. day

^c* 9,t.lfurrMtL Trading was quiet and mar- 
&UdmTsiïfopWL at*24io and droiiimd to,
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1 84Van former’s CARPETS(fee 5L~~*

HD’S ST0RÏ
Yr^SÆÆÏÏlbl, me.

And the boodle that Teenier made.

i&ai p Dtelldi Amei 
and wild, r
111» Hor«n__

IK!COZONÏÏALMOMR AND

Î '.’ft'*,,.’

Two print of fifty IP>'nB" ~oh1ar*T°®,f*d 
hr (he Tobaooo Tirade Section ol the London 
Chamber of Onmmerer. to be sustisA rt-

SrÆïTÆ
produced in India, or in any oFkfciBntieh

a> a meant ol de- 
I Initely aaoertaiuing bow far the above «curare 

at production can »dd «0 the .apply of 
tobacco suitable for the English market, and

Contrit from wh^tho, rwiromption of the 
world has hitherto been chiefly drawn.e«£»ÏS^S5«&S
the competition which is invited, and they are 
such at are thought the most expedient for 
the porpoae in view.

*t*ïïSnieoiinen «ubmtttod for the competi
tion shall oonslst of a

■ I aflmaytft grown on a commercial scale» ana 
therefore not less than 400 lbs. in weight,

Kitted to$ejurors. 7It laneverthelea» deffir-

Ï V 3.... J 1OT f

Doable trine oommeace on Wedneedar Jane 
16th. Dally from Qeddee' Wharf, foot ofYonge- 
atreet, at f.U amt. aad 140 pm. for

w*a1 Toronto. m

$10,50.
ovaW.

ÏM
i to. WEEKLY PAYMENT 

ROOMS-
i

^ ùWM^riBio?'narH»ter. So.lcT^ 
IV. .to.. Vnion Blook, Toronto-atreet, ■ d VAMKKON ft! CAMKKON^tark^Hra 

1 j Solicitors. « Manning'

gsisaæsâgM

SfHSW Notwithstanding the dullness of trade In some of the city carpel 
houses and the bombastic and foolish statements of the numerous 
small fry.the orders labour Carpet De|»artjnent^liirln«jthe p^ts^weeh
for.8^UenestTsqintredealiiîgîgood value.1’nobby ‘style*^sceaomy In 
cutting, well laid carpets and satisfactory workmanship. ....

Inspection anti comparison Invited, and If our style is not better 
and onr prices lower than any other house In this city don t buy.

We guarantee to effect a saving el from live to ten per cent, in 
quantity as economy in cutting Is one of our specialties. > .

Haa
BuUil tell you a thing I hat’ll do you good, 

Goto WALKKR if you need of a friend.

St. Catharines Niagara Falls and
all pointe out. Hv«'hours .In. Buffalo 

seven hours nt 
some evening.

BLADSTI
ë;

__ _ inroufu curs, wkk
time. Family tickets for sale. A few dotes 
open for excursion ^arttee.^ Tlckel^ond^ll in-

tlckot offlcea ed

trades, sane ration and all 
ked of, but don't furnish your place, 
KEK comes up when you are in

ores himsolf a Mend In deed,
—-----rs you all he has in store.
Lets you pay by the week, a fortnight or

Or on terme boa ready to suit your case.

I've bought eo I knew whereof I speak;
My aiuarr wae low, but I married my wife,

I furnished my home on the instalment plan. 
And WALKKR IH thank him throughout 

my life.

From cellar to garret I've all that's required 
My kitchen and parlor are furnished through

out:
The bedrooms-and “spare room" are up to the 

The prices! oompetltorsare put to the rout.

The poll 483 QUEEN-ST. WEST
and 588 YONGE-STREET.

rar mov lx cM M li In Idde, Toronto. 

B. Cameron. GRIMSBY PARK. U». Bairear 
Show TbJ 

~ bfcdnaJ 
> - SnrnMIsal

Loxhee, a 
greeted With j 
moos this even]

to tile Quran rl 
-• Ireland Use pr] 

as* dangerous 
lion has been 
justify tiie pro] 

» Her Majesty’] 
bal|ie «6 he pi] 

* judicial inquir] 

anil this House 
me lion, prays 1 
continue in fo] 
and descnlied 
ti* Irish Viees 
had incited to 
information. ] 
The Irish chief 
know the grouj 
bad acted. If 
Opposition-mu] 
sitions upon tb| 

a 1. That it w] 
on the dignity 
ir was to disci] 
Sory duty wi] 

y 2. That it re] 
to an absurd it] 
Government a]

gttked'hadpnd

PETLEY & PETLEY--
Reva 8. Jones and 3. Small from Aug 23 

to Aug. 29. Steamer Rupert from Geddas' 
Wharf daily at 9 a m, Saturday 3 p.te. Special 
trip Saturday night 10.30 p.m„ returning 8 a.m. 
Monday morning.

SPECIAL NOTICE !

Decided by all, disputed by none, that if 
you wish to furnish your homes with the beet 
Quality of Furniture, çn easy weekly trey- 
mente, and get Value for your money, call at 
483 Queen-street west or 628 Yonge-street, 
and see the choice selection of

Altb RETURN*
,:>^il*'$heBtieiàn

AUGUST 30th.
Tickets Good Ten Days.
TndM leave GRAND TRUNK

Station at 18.80 and 3.55 p.in.
Call on,Grand,Trank agent* for 

tMlTinfowaa*!»»-__________ 456'2
lorthera and northwestern E’ys.

rï
Hat.■

wm- ïïrws
tree la _______ __________________________
Tx A. (TSULLIVAN—Barrister, Solicitor. 
I / Notary, etc, 3U Toronto-street Toronto. 
I7IKNKST F. GUNtlfKR. Brnrister, 8011- 
|ii oltor. Conveyancer, Notary Public eta, 35

Adelaide Street eaSt,Toronto.____________
lTtilWARIVMKKK—Bnrrtstoc, Solicitor, etc, 
lii MKjngwtreet east, Toronto, 
l^ÜLLKltTON, COOK St MILLER. Barris- 
v tors, etc Money to lend. U King-street

I #-c;way.
128 to *32 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.

g i HOUSEHOLD GOODS. THE ATRADOME,
71 AND 73 KING-STREET EAST.

SACRIFICIALI

There will be no further trips 
to Rochester this season by
EMPRESàOF INDIA

Which I am Selling on Easy

Weekly Payments.
I

I am yours without a struggle, the man who 
met a friend and succeeded In buying on easy 
terms a complete outfit for a oosy home. The 
address-Is 197* and 109 Queen-street weak I 
recommend you to call. I have great sym
pathy for those In noed, because Iliave been 
there myself. The cardleft with me rends:

*

chambers. lSTbronto-street. Q. w. Quota 
A. J. FUMT. _______ ________ _________

POSITIVELY NO SHODDY 
GOODS KEPT, r?

* Telephone 1385. i. -
PL Dallioueie Saturday Afternoon

We. MBTIJBW. ”
able that the leef should be escorted In the 

ÏÏJdTroït beta* left In lte^atunTpro-
i

?ss£8*sk-*

1b the case of British grown tobacco, it is

These details may be required as » 
their making a report on the yet doubtful ques
tion as to the possibility of growing tobacco inSSSSt&B&SB
the imut met India docto.or othsr^g 

mB be

Walker’s Weekly Paymsit Store, LONG BRANCH.g T T. BUCK Barritteq eta, «6 King-street

1 BON, Q.G., Barrister, eta,
west. 135

TRAINS DISCONTINUED. TTT : if1- -i ■ - - >
TBITDEBS.

rp»99M WteftP

FOR THE ERECTION

107* and 1« Qneen-etreet West.
STEAMERS RUPERT AND IMPERIAL 

leave Qeddee' Wharf - dally : Rupert
at t turn., except Saturdays, when she will 
leave Toronto at » pireturning aUO p.in. 
Imperial leaves city at 7 and 10 a.m., 2., 4 
and A15 p.m. (calling at Queen's Whtirf 
at 10 a-m. and 2 p. m.l returning 
leaves Long Branch at 8 and t ,U 
a.m„ 3; 6 and 7.30 p.m.; calling at Queen's 
Wharf 8 p.m. Return tickets 25a, Including 
admission to Park.

5
AMutaiMieirT» A wtn mjcstings* 

(V Rand ernu bouse.
XJT O. B. Sheppard, Manager.

par-
àfM, i^dF. &£

8AMUBL BARKER,
QenL Manager.

Prices inW Departments for balance of month. Cloning out residue of broken stocks, rem- 
nantH, odd dress lengths and general miscellany. Besides this we place on said advance 
arrivals in* I - ^ 1 *Va 4t*ror^raS& Œœ it* NEW FALL GOODS,A 3. A BRIOK'STABfLtt

Plans and specifications can be seen at Van 
Wormer’s Weekly Payment Rooms, 483Q«eon- 
streot west. Building to be completed within 
sixty days from .the acceptance of tender.--------

ESSS
street, Toronto.

J. K. Kkiin, Q.Q.
Wm BtVinuos. .

« aWRENCK a MILLIGAN, BarrUUers 
L Solicitors, Conveyance™, etc. Building 

Mia ItoftP Chumbers. 15Toronto-stroet, Toronto, 
f AWRENCE h. BALDWIN, barrister. 
I i solicitor, notary, eonv 
toloaa Manning Aroeda

«His good-bye to the stsga Engagement of the e
I

Embracinglstest arrivals m Wrina Jackets, Silks, Dress Goods, Trimmings, lûmes, Hosiery,

equalled opportunity to provide themselves from such complete money-saving assortments.
NOLAN & HICKSON.

vfamous comedian.
Wx Macdonald, 
Joint A, Pancueom IvSOL SMITH RUSSELL, 30 3

In “KDGKWoSd FOLKtV638’ 

Introducing all his famous "Songs and i 
ties. Supported by an excellent company. 
Positively Mr. Ruseell's last engagement In 
this city. Prices: 26a 59a' 76e tod *L Box 
office opens Tuesday, Aug, 23.

46Toronto, Aug. 94,1997,STEAMER QUITTE The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

special-

SPECIAL NOTICE 11 ■*7*-ts pITÏ PII«U€ BCIMU.
^TO BUILDBUS~AND~cqn^ractors.

cyancer.etc.: money 
U King-street weet* BOND OB FREE STORAGEHOTEL NOW OPEN. A few firsLclass 

boarders can be accommodated with first-class
^The’steamer will leave MUloy’s Wharf for 
the Park nt 19 a-m. and 2jx.ro., calling at 
Brock-street and Queen's wharf S, leaving 
Park at 030.
RETURN TICKETS 85 CENTS.

JAS. RBOUSTBAD.
s-1' e Kwmr. l

613tWwv i 0f the same year.
T. The jury shall reserve the right to jnsqnlre

SEHSiEEHS
Mrs bestowed on the handling, sorting and 
p»/-k,ng the tobaooo for commercial purposes.

S • **AH communications te he addressed te tiie

-t lie or
, MACIXJNALI), MEhAItT’ 
LEY, Barristers, Sollcitore, No- 

"es.eta J. J. Maclarxk, J. II. Macdov- 
ld. W. M. MERRirr. G. F.8hk«.«t, J. U 
Knnea W, E. Midplktoh, Union Loan

Buildinga 21 and 30 Toronto-street,___________
» MURDOCH A TYTLER, Barristere, itoftdf- 
M tore. Notariés, Oimveyancen, eta Qfflcsa 
56 Churohotrset, Toron ta Canada. Téléphona

J"**—
Week at Ang. 22. CHAS. L. ANDREWS' 

MINUET CARNIVAL CO., in a magnificent 
production of

WS,
Parties lutendlng vlsltlnc Eng

land, Seotlaad er Ireland,call at 
Anchor Une S.8. Office and get

•lmted for the several works 
on of now School Build- 

and alterations

in St. Mark's 
architect, 18

Tenders Are req 
required in the er* 
lngs, and for certain t 
to old buildings, viz.:

1.—Now Brick Schoo

Toronto Opera House. S the
Peel in 1829

11“ 
tion that tbtp 
the light? *C 

Mr. tiladsto 
that the Uovfl 
combinations 
the time for tl 
and Ins friandi 
ment shrank 
chaUenga Tl 
will for regala 
was» most da 
any country ai 
law in Ireland

h
ilG ■■■ >oV Buildirw

Ward. Mr. W. R. Strickland 
Toron to-streoL '

2. —New Brick'School Building In St. Stephen’s 
Wand, Mr. D. Roberts, architect. 36 Toronto-

3. —New Brick School Building In St. ThodUs* 
Ward. Mr. N. B. Dick, architect, 38 Torooto-
et4r^Now Brick School Building in St. Law- 

inoe Ward. Mr. W.< 0. Storm, architect; 19
n-Mit&sU

School in St. Davld^sWard. 
architect, 17 Toronto stre*

6.—Four additional riKKns to Park Sdhool in 
St. David's Ward. Mowrs. Darling & Curry, 
architects, 106 Bay-street.

,n7siM« T8T£ rzrjcK!
comer Yonge and King streets.

8.—Two additional rooms to Cettingham- 
street School In St. Paulk Ward., Mr. M. Will- 
mot, ardhltbct, corner of Yonge and Tempor- 
ancc streets.

"MICHAEL STROGOFF."- 
Matinee Saturday at 2 p.m. Admission 10 

snd 80 cents. Reserved seats 30,50 and 75 oenta 
Next week—“Hearts of OsL* SPECIAL REDDGID BATESed

B. CARRIE, 27 Front-street East.VICTORIA PARK.No, 1136.

«aSKESBüâ1^
11 cPHILldPSA CAMKRON. Barristere, 8o- 1>1 Uoltore, sto. 17 Torontostreet. Mone^to

OBERT CHAftLKS DONALD. Barrister, 
eta; money »

246T“ AMOil o 4
ADVANCES ON SECURITIES.
.............. —j-..'--------- 1------ -=

46Steamers leave Church-street Dock at 10.30,

m .usÆ'SiUær1 K-
Humber Steamer leaves 11, 2.30 Snd 4.30. 

calling at York and Brook streets.
Note.—Steamer leaves Victoria Park at 6.15, 

giving beakers and others time to get home for

'___________EDGAR DA VIM. Agsot.

GEORGE N.- MORRISON.
Agent, SAdx£aidS-w. East, Toronto.-" 

Cerrasposdsoce prompUy answered.

Of the Stockhoidere of the
WESTON1 WOOLEN MANUFACTURING 

COMPANY OF ONTARIO (Limited)
WHI he hdd Sept 6. at 2vTm.. at the eommay*, 

office, Weston. Oliver Wilby. President
Qlim ROYAL HOTEL,

NIAGARADN-THE-LAKE.

TEAS. T -ill-A. S.Son, E.O. to Rose-avenue 
Mr. D. B. Dick,In Met anti to the Feint

a dreadful. Disordered fiver Is misery

fJfSSSSStsasrtx lo! For ils Seaside.to.28 t. TUB FIRST OF THE SEASON VIA THE C. P. B.|>KAD. itfcAD tc KNIGHT, barristere
iusX i

4J BILTOlV ALLAN fc BAIRa bnnfstsre 
O solicitors, notaries, eta. Toronto and 
Georgetown. Ofiloes: 86 Klng-streoteaet, To 
rooter md Creetmairt Block, Georgetown. 
Money to torn. W. T. Allan. J. Shii.to*. J.
Baihp. ______________ *_
^MÎrff~5 8MITH, barristers, Roiicitora, 
O conveyancers, etc. Money to loud; lowest 
rates. Offices SI Adelaide-streot east, Toronto, 
and Whitby. ______ •

fortune v 
repSmllyJust received, Green. Black, Mixed and Jaiwn. all klads at 85» 

per lb. We claim these Tcasare as^good as yen are paying Me, and
tSSEaSgSwsS
American people to healthy that they can enjoy their

theftjriin^^of

StaieLmsfor Europe. declared,ACall at City Ticket Offices

BRAID TRÏÏK RAILWAY,
COR. KIXe i FONCE STS.

,-t. r And i80 York-street.
For List *f ROUTES and

Telephone calls 434 and 435.
. ....... . 246

P. J. SLATTER,

The usual Weekly Hop take» place

SATURDAY EVENING, AUG. 13th.

The hop will be preceded by tableaux statu
ary and acts from the Mikado. Toronto Civic 
Holiday hop. Monday, Aug. 15. Tennis hop, 
Thursday, Aug. 18. Graud illuminated aquatic 
procession on Niagara Rivor. Friday evening, 
19th. Tournamont week will be closed by grand
h0P &ttnWUreVenlnfitâUAgWÀ WINNETT.

T. H. GEORGE - - 681 YONCE-ST. 3&pSf,;
that it had 
clieem] N. 
until the 1«

and specifications may be seen and all 
Information obtained at the offices of the 
above named architects Tenders on forms

r tenders! OuuUui Business Munit] and Shorthand Institute,
m. Bell, Chairman of

Remember: No haeptnese without healtii. But *>1
246too.:o:■ywgs'SALOON Et I

fit ns Slagle. by tie to aresu
of the Secret 
ogrheMTu

at the 
PAH 
liar'
sar il y be accepted.
Committee; W. G-Wilkinson, Secretary- 
Treasurer R.S. Board. 1631

rThe Great Need. was evident S 
» set by ,umrat 

ment'» action 
from 'enythii

This line does not carry intermediate pas
sengers, but furnishes first-class saloon passages 
at intermediate rates. " ed

riNHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor. 
A Conveyancer, eta Money to Loan. 80 King- 

street east, Toronto. ‘
.ne of ear greatest lectarers to an awMence of sboat 
SdOOO on "The Amelioration of Humanity." Every 
ton, woman and chDfi should know that we want 
everybody to be better and improve themselves, have 
sbmrp and clear Intellects for business, then they can 
enjoy tne comforts of tbl. world snd be happy, and

tloae glorious General Middleton and (far Brave Boya 
brands of cigars, manufactured by that great manu
facturer, w, c. dobeon. It la the unanimous decision 
•f all great and good men that everybody should use 
them regularly. They have no equal on earth. Do 
eet be pet off with any other. 346

PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING, TORONTO.
tr Illustrated Circulars free te eny address.

FARES

TOrk

Chambers. Toronlo-strect. Toronto. LI. Watetim 58 Yonie-St. !CHAMPIONSHIP $ii. "■ Preri4-,t-

«mm
'V'OTU E TO CONTUACTORS. .

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the under- 
signed, arid endorsed "Tender for Steam Heat*

TEMBER next, for the erection and complé
ta» ut ran: iff <n ( ■ r *■ s p

J "WI SfcATINy APPA^ATUa | "
AT TUB

INFANTRY SCHOOL. "LONDON, ONT. 
Plans and specifications can be seen at the

tectë, Lmtfltm. Ont., on ànA afterliIÔNOAY, 
22nd instant. -

Persons tendering are notified that tenders 
will not is.-considered unless nude on the 
printed fortes supplied, and signed with their

JgS eTe^ue^ralif

order of tlui.Hesose.bte the Minister uf Public 
Works, rqual to Jive per cent, ot the amount of 
theteadtovwhtsh wiUbe forfeited If the party- 
decline to enter into a contract when called 
upon to do so. or if he fall to dbfnpleto the work 
contract^It j^ tonder be not accepted

ThsDepartmeat dees net bind itself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

! d-L Ül , 'i "JS a! GO

"iti 462 the cognizance

feS;
fis nothing fa 
arbitrary sol 
whioh was n 
that the Iri«

LACROSSE MATCH. Badk of London.Biagara Navigation Go..... -. x. ART.

Ivl guercau. President of Art Association of 
Fra see. ' Studio, 81 King-street Hast, portrait

SUMMER KORTMBBH RESORTS AND
■* ~ mmSfKA c4»pt.. . ....___

BARR

wmmmm
tolnllclnnMProp, ttonectlpn by bast at Orillia. 

Sharpe, Prop._______
, w^s,!8stete.^riiir

GRAVENHUR8T-ROYAL HOTku Cooper A Son, 
Pi-opg, 'Bui to and from nH WntnA Termg-ft per day.

Cm PASSEMCER ACEWT Point, lake 
or, two years «tab

ousBIN
Parties holding BANK OF LONDON billi 

who may desire to dispose of them oaa hear 04 
• cash purchaser by addressing 

STOCK

AVCTTOX SALES.

BISOCKLIHB, CASSIDT& CO.
PALACE STEAMERpainting.

Irate 7. Ontario! fron
I“CHIOORA"

In connection with New .York Central & 
Michigan Central rsdlweya Dally hom Yonge- 
street wharf at 7 a-tr,. end 2 p.m. for Niagara 
and Lewiston, eonwrôtlng with express trains 
on above roads for Tails, Buffalo, Ns# 
and all points enstsmd west.

Tickets at Barlow Cumberland. 71 Yonge et.

—Young, om and middle aged, all experience the 
jenderfuily beneficial effects of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 
Young children, suffering from sore eyes, sore ears, 
scald head, or with any scrofulous taint, become 
healthy and strong by the use of this medicine. Six 
feOUtaa, |6._________ __________________ d

________ FOB BALK._________________
LARGE STOCK of second-hand square 
and upright pianos, by various makers,

__ rent or.purchase on easy monthly or
quarterly payments, or at eloee rates for cash. 
OCtavius NHWCOMBE ft Ccx, corner Church 
aad Bkihmood streets, -
dfc'i PER WEEK until paid for, will pur- 
| chase a "Bell” organ. 109 flmrcb-strect. 

«OR 8ALE—Grnnd Universal (Square) Base 
JP Burner; highly nlckelled. splendid beater, 
new, must be sold at once. 206 8herboume«st.

BS.a. ET" i
obey tbs 

* » strong.i The undersigned have received instructions 
from E. R. C. Clarkson, Trustee, to offer for 
sale by Public Auction, at tiroir Ware rooms, 
Na 20 Front-street west, Toronto, on

TWO ÏÏPRI6HI IS the lost elec 
which now wi 
The Irish bsli 
had not the i 
[Cheers.] Tb 
slipping from 
reference to tl 
allowed that t 
land, seeing ti 
to fulfil her re 
viseed that hr 
appointed. N 
resolution ami 

Mr. Bottom 
have bee» wi» 
on the allegati 
of the groom 

-1 than on « del 
eminent’» dit 
evidence to 

V selecting of it 
deuce they p 
foundation t 
in the oolnn 
without goini 
fidential repoi 
when Glsdstiu 
he did no wbei 
wlwu Psrlian 
he afforded l 
oeriied. He q 
to show that t 
boycotting, eo 
of tiie la».Sir Sv'illian

quoted would 
Mr. Bailout 

mente, ami pr 
ess of the It ag 

Sir WiUiam 
Balfour was b 
merits cited.

The Speak, 
not lpound ti 
but tiie caw v 

t winch the H< though Mr. 
imp oonfiden 
«roll qnotatit documents hw 

Sir Vernon 
ruling Reaper

My document 
eoiifidentiaj |w 
I »*i|ile realism 
td tiie leagi.e 
or intrtjr, sui 
hterial cheer 
Opp-eition, til 
inf theniselve

“986.-
York—That is the address of the best pbotogreifiien in 

Twroto, M
Tbeirartlw In connection with tbe studio is prepared

“ KUOB&'e
Clarets.

Man * Co., 390 Queen-street west, are selling native 
Star et from Concordia vineyards, the finest made 1»

ROSEDALE GROUNDS.Shahnessy A Hall, Yonge-etreet.

Tuesday, August 30th,
4»

24 ■
Kin
the at 2 o’clock p.m., the following bankrupt stocka: 

Estate at ROBERT SPENCER, of Kingston,
m i i ii in............ 11 iBiwasswiitimmir'

I .................14,033 25
Saturday Afternoon, Aug, 27 », sssstCl AFES THAT DO NOT become damp Inside 

S are made by GOLDIE ft McCdlloch. 
Luge varie If to'choose frten fit 50 Kingtotreet 
wc^t. Toronto. _____

One Bely engine and boiler 
engine 10 h.p.. boiler 18 h.p. 
Built In December, 1884. In per
fect running orden has net cost 
a dollar for repairs! guaranteed 
in every respect. Now working 
In World pressroom. Can be de
livered August IS. Cost $610— 

sold cheap and on easy

ANCHOR LINE
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

“CITY OF ROME" from. New 
York Wednesday, Aug. Wth, Sept. 14Mi, Pet. 18th. vT ?.

GLASGOWSËRY1CE.
EVERY SATURDAY 

New York.

Tweed*................................ w

Estefe of rvW. lVEST. of Hrockrtlle, own-' 
Tfc1|$'WAo8a’ CrockorJ' Eartkeaware,

Estate of EDWARD MAYGOOK. «6 Yonge-' 
street, Toronto, comprising Herlin^Woo]», Ar- 
resenes, FiloselleaL,.Plnihpi. Fancy Goods.' 
Braids. Satins and BhiallwareK f15.000.

Stocks and inventories mkrbe seen on appli
cation at the respootlvo ^toroa - n w

Terms of 'sale for Spencer and West stocks, 
one-fourth oeehat time of sale; balanpe t wo imd 
four months, 7 per cont..interest, secured. For 
Maycoek stock," one-fourth cash, 15 percent, 
depoelttime of sale, bnlaoce two. four and six 
months. 7 fwr cent. Interest, secured.
.August 10,1887.

Yachts, row 
BALA—Rl

uree.the Dominloa^at 18.75 per dozen quarts ami 82.40 per
•TSSufim CUOTt'ttmn teeEd Muito’Stfôre'S 
Sc best Unposted, which will be sold at t5-50 per case 
fiWria They ship to any protêt Ontario. 848

*.» «sur. ___ _ V1KW HUUSE. Thos. Currie, Prop.
Troms—81 per d»y or 80 per week. _______BSÜüicAlélBiMtAxfmSlS ' tdWitf^rinW,
Fro^ Terms—81A0 to teperdey; special terms by the

MILFORD BAY—MILFORD BAY HOUSE. K. 
Stroud, Prop. Terms—81.» per dsv or ft per week.

PORT CAia.ING-tNTERLACKEN HOTEL, R. A. 
Arksey, Prop. Terms-From 81 per day ami 88 per week.

Admission 25c. Grand Stand 15c. extra.
Tick 

rooms 
street.

I
IKS URAWjne.__________

fg&JSsiLS&EJi
street. Telephone 418. 1 1 '

■doN Rmrnnlef mnd Arrldeil fVy

t rs
46Burglars A gala.

—Last evening trie music store ot H. G. McDowell
423 Oueen-etreet west, was entered lir two voune men who aSed to see some Instruments, sir. McDowell, 
not dreaming of Injury, proceeded to show the goods.
KMTdxwrbKtt
hest place m tiie cigTor aO kinds of musical merchan-

fllbe Us

yasa5.“sasrsi»-.
Deposit, *55,060. Head office for Canada: 72 
King-street oast, Toronto. Accident pofidet
issued at lowest rates. ______

Ai T. MoOOBDl, ft
Resident Secretary.

will be 
terms.<3

“ST. LEGER SWEEPSTAKE,” One Dety upright engine and 
boiler, 4 h.».. in ttrst-elass, order. 
Engine only a year old: boiler 8 
years old. New running in World 
stereotyping department. Catt 
be delivered August 15. Cost 
$350, will be sold cheap and on 
easy terms. •, '

Also Belts, Shafting and Pulleys.
Apply at WORLD OFFICE

TORONTO.

BEIL, l X v. 
Secretary. V d ^G^-VAKDEK^JRGHHi^JSK^.W.

wards.rb(For1sale w to r«ît for nexuîèason.) ^
S AN DF1ELD—PROSPECT HOUSE, Enoch 
I. Terms—From $1.50 per day.

PORT CARL26x
SteamersThe iMilw WheleMle Cigar

—One of the finest brands of imported cigars to be 
had In Canada may be found at Mr. Chaa. Lowe’s, 48% 
Front-street east A specially fine assortment ot the 
leading Unas of domestic goods at manufacturers’ 
prices. Mr. Lowe doing only a wholesale trade, retail 

•dnMee to

fr PORT !
Cox, Prop.______________- , - ^ .._____

PORT COCKBURN—SUMMIT ROUSE, Hamilton 
Fraaer, Prop. Terms qd application.

CLEVELANDS-CLEVELAND*8, C. J.
Tcrm»-$1.28 per day and $6 pur week.

FfikN l>ALE-»KRNi)ALE, 4. Î
R&C8—H1.2S a day or Id per week._____________
■ TOBIN asLA^D—OAKLAND»; Terms—flib per 
day <*<i<l per week.

First Horse, MOO; second. MOO; third, |200l 
» $1000 between other starters.

$2000 between non-starters.
AWING 1STH SEPT.-RAGE 141kg 1987. 

TICKETS $t
Ten per cent, deducted from prizes.

GEORGE CARSLAKE. Prop.,
MAS8IOS netlSH. HSVTREAL.

For rate» and any information apply toi JTJNANCTAZ. ,
A LARGE AMOUNT of private funds to 
A loan on real estate, city or ferm property. 
Frank Caylkt, real estate and financial 

Khig-street east, cor. Leader-lane.
_ T 54 AND OYAaRLY;
J\ Mortgagee purchased. W. Hope, 15
AdeU-lde-etreet east.________ .___________ -

LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
A at lowest ratos. J. W. G. Whitney ft

Bon,.23 'foronto-tireeL_________________________
■ ARGK amount of money to loan io sums to 
| j suit at fewest rates of interest; notes dis

counted. We A. Lee ft Son, Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade-
laide-street east. _______________________
meONF.Y TO LOAN In large or small 
JyJL amounts, to suit borrower, on mortgage, 
and personal security, at lowest rate»; note» 
discounted, real estate ‘ bought and sold. 
Ding ft Co., Real Estate and Financial 
Agents, Room 9, Quebec Bank Chambers, 
Toron toistreet.
Tfif ONE Y TO IX)AN—Privnto funds. 6 and 
ivl 61 per cent., large or small amount», ad
vanced to builders; also oa Improved farm and 
city property. Edward J. Barton, Estate and 
Finance Broker, 101 Adelaide-streot east, suc
cessor to Barton ft Walker.

tol'-U!M.D. MURDOCH &C0. Minet t, Prep. 

TënsônTTrôpTSUCKLING, CÆSSIDY & CO., 
trade iicnomn.Aflcmte, 69 YONGB-STB^T. JÇOTK E T« fcoSTHATTORfi.

Sealed tenders, addressed to the undersigned 
and endorsed "Tender for. Steam Heating 
Apparatus. Custom House, Louden, OnL." will 
be received at this office until 12th September, 
next, for tiro erection and completion of a 

STEAM HEATING APPARATUS
stom mnrem^UHmoN, ont.,

seen at the 
an4- at

Terrible AceMent.
—A lady “who naver made a good picture” bad each 

» beauty tpken at 8hamv*y A Hall’s Photo Studio, 
156 Yonge-etreet, that she was constrained to order 
three dozen. Note tne address, 2 doon below Trinity-

agent, 66
no commission. t

WHITE STAR LIME ,T„ WINDERMERE—WINDERMERE HOTEL. Thos.
Aiken, Prop. Torms-»8 and HTner week.___________

MAPLEHUUST—MAPLE1UJU»T, J. P. Brown, Prop. 
Terme on application. ________ ~ ___________

436 X BY OLIVER, COATE tfc CO.*“•■sen City" end "Rand-In-■laid.’’
—Fir. and Plate Glass Insurance Company's 

A rebate will be allowed to all policy-holders 
placing their insurance direct with the above 
compeïliM, Na M Church-street, Toronto. 
Scott ft Wnlmsley, Underwriters. 613

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

NOW READY.OROSTO CONSERVATORY OF HBSiC SALE OFT John Montelth,T Prop. TcrSa-?A pfiRja»y'»»d upwards.
CRAIG ÜOS8 LEX-'W. THOMSON, Prop. Terms 

—•1^0 to to per day. Connection by »mge nt Roagenu.
H U NTb VILLE—DOM IN ION HotEL, .1. W. Jacous, 

Prop. Terms—$1 per day. ’Bus.to aad from all trains.
H UNTSV1LLE-TO CRISTS’

Prop. Terms on application. ’Bus mcett 
UCRK’b FALLS—BITiil£’0 HOTEL,

Prop. Terms—$1 and to per day._______

ROS k,
Damaged Upholsterers’ Webbing.Incorporated by Government in 1886

Will open September 5th. 1887
Car. Yonge St. and Wilton Are. 

HON. G, W. ALLAN, President 
38 TEACHERS

All depertments of Instrumental and Vocal Music taught, 
the beginning to graduation. Also, Theory, Languages. Elo
cution, Tuning, etc. Prizes, Certificates and Diplômes. E 
Ailvaffitasea: Recitals. Concerts. Lectures. Rudimentary 
Tlieory, etc. Toition : <5 to $15 pet term of tèn weeks, 
embracing 30 One Hoar lessons. Board and room pro
vided. For 6opage Ca endar, giving full information, address 

Edward Fisher, - - - Director, Toronto.

The steamer “ARABIC" will make a special 
trip New York to Liverpool on Saturday 10th

» SM!
sold at tlio second cabin rates of $30 and $35.

For particulars apply to the nearest local 
agent» of the Line or

i- CU 
Plans and 

Department o
The undersigned have received instructions 

from James Loub, Esq., Lloyd s agent tp sell by 
auction at The Mart, on Monday, Aug. 29, one 
Bale Upholsterers' Webbing, CD 2747, damaged 
by fresh water on Voyage or importation from 
Dundee, ox S.S. Ocean King. , _ v.

Terms cash. Sale at 11a.m.
OLIVER, COATE & CO.. Auctioneers.

specifications can be seei 
iyuuurunuui> of Public Works, Ottawa, «.«y 
the office of i Murera.- Durand ft Moore. .Arobl- 
tectfl, London, Ont,, on and after Monday, 22nd 
insL , :

Persons tendering are 
will not be considered 
printed forms supplied, and signed with their 
actual signatures.

dev must

Oar New Album Views of Toronto
PRICE 50 CKNT&

Dealers who have not yet laid in a supply for

ready in time. It is the finest book of Toronto 
views yet issued.

Capital, $80,09»
—Don't fill the system with quinine, to prevent or 

core fever end ague. Ayer’s Ague Cure Is the specific 
for this disease, and leaves no poisons to produce dizzi
ness, deafness, headache, or other disorders. d

HOME, E. Patten, 
all trains. X
D. F. Burk,are notified that tenders 

unless made on thePhetegraphy.
—Having completed our improvements and arranged 

our appliances to our satisfaction we are now turning 
out work of the finest and most artistic brilliancy ana 
detail Our superior advantages In situation, instru
ments and general plant of a photo gallery enables us 
to compete successfully with any skill or any country 
In the world. Call and Inspect our work. Visitors are 
always welcome. Portraits, all sizes, in oil, water 
color or crayons. Viewing, copying and grouping 
specially attended to. H. E. Simpson, success or to 
Hotman A Fraser, 41 King east x26

—The Accident Insurance Company of North Amer- 
v lea Is represented by Med land A Jones, who are also 

> for the British fire companies, the Norwich 
i Fire Insurance Bbcletv of England and tbe 

Scottish Union and National Insurance Company of 
Edinburgh. Insurers should call on them at their 
office, Equity Chambers, entrance Victoria sfc,, before 
going elsewhere. 346

—Lawn and camping tenta, chairs, beds, tables, etc,, 
We are selling off our stock of camping goods at great
ly reduced prices. Call and see ua. FT QUA A CO. 4» 
King-street east. 246

T. W. JONES,
Gen’l Canadian Agent,

35 Yonge-«t.. Toronto.

RIJHK'8 F ALIA—CATARACT ROUSH. Muliieron 
Bros., Prop., Kates—81 to 8»pw itey. Free'bus.
' toURK'SÏ'ALLS—C1JFTON HOUSE, W. 
mer, Prop. Terms—From 
and from trains.

246 W. H. Trim- 
Free ’bus to lb Toronto Hews Coiiiny

Works, equal to five per cent, ot the amount ot 
the tender, which will bo forfeited if the party 
decline to enter into a contract when called 
upon to do so; oMf he full to complete the work 
contracted for., If, the tender be not accepted 
the cheque wffi be returned.:

The Department will not be bound to accept 
the lowest or any tender.

By order,
A.ÔOBKIL,

fil upwards. I

Grand Trunk Railway.
OHEAP EXCURSIOHS.

DEXTAIj CAROS.

Vy B, Arcade, YongiMitreet, The best ma
terial used in all ope vat on*; «Kill equal to any 
in tiie Dominion; nopain to extracting; artificial 
sets, upper or lower, $8. ^

I W. KLIAU r. IMntlst. 43 and 45 King west. 
»l e Now mode, celluloid, yroltl and rubber 
base, separate or comblnôd, natural teeth regn- 
latod, regardless ot maltormatioa of tne 
mouth.

8UNDR1IX4E—QUEEN’S HOTEL, John Jackson, 
Prop. Terui3—From fl upward». Free’bua.

NORTH BAY-PACIFIC HOTEL, Geo. H. MacEïë^ 
Mânagcr. Terms—>UP per day,______________ ______

uboat anil Other Csnljk
LUNG>%1RI), Win. Thomson, owner. 

James Reide, captaln-Lcuves OH Ilia at 7.90 a.m. and 2 
p.m. for Rama, Longford. The Portage jmd Wash ago, 
returning to Orillia at ft a.m. and 5.» pjn.: also at 

hmg Park for picnic and camping partial. 
STEAMER ORÏLLIA, Captain Mclnnls, plying be- 
reen Orillia and Strawberry IalAnd.
CAPTAIN DENTON’S LINE, «earners Northern 

and Florence, for all points on the numerous lakes 
and rivers around Huntsville.

Kooms^XonS Pabllsherii
48 Yonge-street, Toronto.I-

AMERICA! ONE Y to loan at 5^ and 6 pe 
Baines. Estate Agent, S 1

v cent. C. CL 
Toronto-et.M orxo:

SS.3Ê1HB
forget to give him an order.

Remember the address—

I STK
ThSONEY TO IX)AN on mortgages, endow- 
lfX monta, life policies and other securities. 
jAMica C. McGee, Financial Agent and Policy

agents
union Tickets will be issued on 28th, 29th and 30th 

August, from Toronto; Parkdale, Don and Carl
ton, to CouchlcBroker. 5 Toron to-street. Vi Ùi^^ARCADE

^eSV.T0R0Ntd
Secretary.Kingston and retors»........

Montreal and return............... . 7*W.
QSS^ec and return..... .........

Good to return until 13th September. Corres
pondingly low fares from all stations west.

For tickets, sleeping car berths, andall Infor-

Yonge-street, and South Pfctftmn Union

H. C. BROWNE ft CO., Real Estate. 
Insurance, Steamshipe. Financial and 

ral Agents; rents and accounts collected; 
money to loan at lowest rates; properties 
bought, sold or exchanged. Room 6, Equity' 
Chambers, 20 Adelaide-streot east, Toronto,

R
Gene

TAS. C. BATES, Dental Surgeon-Head 
f $ Office, 264 Yonge, near Alice. Branch at 
residence, 235 Adelaide west. Rate» greatly 
reduced. Teeth $7.60; gold alloy fillings 75a, 
vitalized air $L ________________________ 136

Departmentof Pablic^Wm^s,)

CANOE AND BOAT BUILDERS AND DEALERS, 
Ontario Canoe Company, (Limited). Peterboro, manu
facturer* of all kinds of canoes and canvas boats. 
Send for Catalog. _________

W. J. JORJi»ON, Ikite OARL1KO, »0M 
Hosts supplied to tourists.

SUMMER RESORTS
|jArviiiiT Hotutir 

Irak's Island, Portland Harbor. Mft. Capt DollsrhtfnByiôtej^^Saok^ the Bay. A

«AMES?=Am&^ERY'A school thoroughly equipped for business
training. Reopens September 1st. C. ODEA, Out.. Telephone No. 1416.■Wlfap WANTED.

wjs^^A^,pe£rsLto,ei?:«a
street.

246« The$750,000 ^largtPor small Œ624Sec.
London, A»

Station.
WM. EDGAR,

Gen. Pass. Agent 
Montreal, 16th Apgust, 1887.

loW^ terms easy;^no Valuation feo^chargod. 

street. Toronto. _______________________ *______
A SSI y GERS A\n ACCOUNTANTS. 

I^ONaLDSO^ & t'ront-streo
I f cost, assignees, accountants, collecting 

attorneys, estate agents. Loons made on 
rtgage security and commercial paper dis- 

eounted.
■■ESTABLISHED 1878-S HERMAN E. 
JDJ TOWNSEND, chartered Accountant, 
Auditor, Creditors’ Aseignoe. Liquidator and 
Financial Agent. 6* Jamee-street south, 
Hamilton, Ont.; 27 Wellington-»treot east, 
Toronto, Ont.

builder.J. HICKSON, 
General Manager. UNDERTAKER.

HAS KEMOVBD TO
■HANTBD-A 

■ office of a 
to P.O. Box 183,

young ]lad os ^junior in thew HENRY DITCHBUBN, BOSSEAU. boat builder and

~H. a. KING, dealer in all kinds of mat, camping 
parties and regldenta supplied. Gravenhnrzt. 

a. K. WHITElJ, OHlllïX OHÏ., inotogreplwr sad
dealer in views. ■ __________________

rtüBERT- ROBIN SON, BRACEBRIDGE, PhotogTB-

TAILOR and Gents

. beh»d»»'»
dooald. the 
rek for Bet,
hut h- was »

tl* loeel fort 
U» mérita

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.
■BUSINESS EAR OS.

•I. 1M Llppincott-street, has removed to 216 
College-street, where all orders will be punc
tually attended to*» before. Carpets made 
end laid. Furniture, now, and repaired on the 
shortest notice. J. R. Allen.

319 «*■«. ! DR. STOWES.
Dental Surgery, 111 Ohurch-etreet

YOStiB
oppoalto Elm-street.The Intercolonial Bailway1.0ST OB ROUND. Telephone 932.612^^yST^On^unâayrAÏÏgrHTâffiefonrêKrr  ̂

I A place or Groevenor-street, a gold ear-ring 
»et witli pearl». Howard at World office.

Telephone 934.
HAWTHORN MINERAL SPRING RESI

DENCE

MÈnmAI. rARItS. *;-J \v4'

RYE1LSON lia» removed to 
tj lege-aronua one block west of Yonge] 

»treet. TIo«re 9—X 4^A 
r. TAMME1UNG and lmpediinente ot speech 
A removed. Oure guaranteed. Stamme»

tl. TKPTTKK,
PitocuireD *• Omd*!*e Vntad

rauste r-rer* "J!?.
tic. V /s/weoBte 
to Patent.

£*«/*«**,

OF CANADA. plier.__________ ______
JOHN 6KITCH, MY.tyJtiAJS A 

Furnisher, Gravenhurst.
JOHN SHARPE, GROCER AND JOBBER, Graven-

CTBBs, denerat fitore and à*mp Bupplies,

fc 4DENTAL SURGEON»

HAS REMOVED TO H19 NEW OFFICE 

Over Moleon’s Book,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY 8TRKBTS

TO LET.

iNQER. 66 Adelalde-street east

At. ^
T MCARTHUR GRIFFITH ft CO., Expert 

e Accountants, Assignees gnd Financial 
Agents, 15 Manning Arcade, Toronto.__________

J * W !»*>*,
The most direct route between the West and 

all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and Bale 
des Chaleur, Province of Qucoeo, also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward and 
Cape Breton Islands, Newfoundland and St. 
Pierre.
All the Popular gemmer Be* Bathing and 

Fishing Mcmrls #f 4,'nnndn are along

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day care 
ruh on through express trains between Mont- 

—, Halifax and St.' John.
Canadian, European, mail and passenger

^Passengers for Great Britain or thé Continent 
leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will 
loin outward mall stoatner at Riuaouskl the 
same evening. , ./

The attention of shippers is directed lo tiie 
superior faculties offered by this _ route for 
transport of flour and genenu merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Province^ also for ship
ments of grain and produce intended for the
KTteEetelnmV be obtained, and all information
.t“Œo«fi

Freight and l*a»«onger Ageufc 93 itoreiu House 
Block, York-street. Toronto.

». rerristiKU. ,
Chief Suporiateadaat. „

Railway Olfioe. __
N.U.. 6th June, 1837.

ham. -
F. D. 8TI 

Pt CsrIUlg.
CTtelnhrs

0 pi Klr.p St. Fori, rwtwj*

^AMUEL ALLIN—4 King-street east—Audi
té tor and Loan Broker. Loans on mortgage 
at low rates. Very sy terms.________ _______

TKUSO v A l.
•^rHSKK Md

““ “
JOSEPH S.'"wALLjB, (*bRT CABLING. Dealer In 

all kinds of supplie» and general Sroceries; also saw 
mill and lumber dealer.

“TAYLok BB08i BURK’S FALLS, Geaarel store
and camp supplies. ,

FLOUR AND FEED-.]. W. TÏMPLEMAN, Dealer 
in all kinds of loot Md feed, camps supplied, Burks

t)ft. IIAU'rS HOej-IT.tL. UU.NÏÂVILUP-UrallS 
snd other* reoutrmK good treromehtsod nuridh» should 
write for particulars.

h»vepiMKESSITB DENTBTK1. 60 ColChivroilf
eueb»«tepVRTR UT ART.

/■TS¥aR!9 vjctkrïNarÿ
X " Horse Infirmary, Toinperanoo street 
principal or assistants In attendance day or
night.

1>ltOF. DAVIDSON, late of N.Y., Chlropodls 
and Manicure; corns, bunions aiuWn- 

growing nails cured without pain. 71 YdBge- 
strttci, corner King. Office hours, 9 a.m. to 6 
p.ioL; i*atlcnlsreceived at reeldeuco, 170 Wilton- 
pvenue. from 7 to 9 run.

ROOMS AND HOARD.

J\_ steam ; electric light ; 150 bedrooms ; 
largest dining-room -md finest billiard hall in 
the city ; largest and best dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. Holdbrness, Proprietor.

'

Odessa. A

gspygn
furniture coverings at

d
and geuei al26

donees, mills and other properties with thirty

ceint of 3o stamp tot postage. W. J. FkNTOX 
ft Co. 50 Adelaide-streot east, Toronto.

Da»real,DB. BOEDER'S246 For the iiesi known methods of saving na
tural teeth and repinving Hioho already lost, 
with the gronttist degree of comfort, perfect
ness In oppe&mnoo and utlBtir» owl at the least 
possible cost, consult M. K SMITH. Dental 
Surgeon (1Ô yen re’ experience in Etiropu nml 
America), offices corner oftiuoen and Berkeley 
streets, and over Central BAnki comer of 
Boulton-avcnue and Queen-street East. Tele
phone 722.______________ -, .

SCHOOL BAGS,
SCHOOL BOOKS, 

SCHOOL MATERIAL,

L. COLLIS, having taken two years 
1 Te lease of 29 Wood street, has opened a 
first-class boarding house. Hot air, hot and 
cold water and bath. None but flrst-cl 
tlemen of tempo rate habits received. Excel 
ont Jable. with daily changes._________

ARTICLES FOR SALK.
TjVOR SALE—Bank safe, with burglar proof 
i1 chost and Sorgant combination ; manufac
tured by Taylor Bros., Toronto; for sale cheap. 
Write to A. W. Gordon, Banker, etc., Orillia,

246246

w. A. MURRAY <6 CO.’S, CtIA

COB©246
f A&K’S LANlS LffeT" contains descrip-

und^itt^^Tro^^Ærotiï
mile and extdiAd^; Lists tree on application. A 
Inrg* « amount of city property for sale ; see 
other lists. E. Lake ft Ço...Estate and Finau- 
cial Agents, 16 King-slreet east._______

TO: Mir.

ASMMaplehurst Hotel,
LAKE BOSSEAU.

i atn GREAT VARIETY AT APPLE
thuiiarea

SO YONGE, NEAR KINC-ST.

JOHN P. McKENNA,

loBoweram V wasaprw
SM. _ 

The Pop» 
Macedonia 
I ho church
tu instruct I

Rooms may now be had at this beamtifuUy 
sit uatod and strictly rtret-eles» betel.

TERM» l eue ASM «0 A DAT.
* r. BROWN.

SI’ERI*TO ARTICLES. 
SOQUeFOHT and LliiiburKer cjKeree— 

New proerea Tomato catsup 11.50 per 
a. Evaporated Apricots and Cherries. 
ncN ft Cnaio, 155 King-street west. Tele-

t' 8 FOR K
,-a |) Klo|4t Wwft

iren«3ai«SESSiasee
aaiirts

Bret tooth oa robber 88.00. Vltallzml air for 
painless extraction. Telephone 147».Mid Everywhere. Price ti and see.

TUB UNION MEDICI Y H COY,
Proprietors, Toronto, Out. C. I. Riggs, cor. Eng and Tonga.

A

MSwest.Moncton.phretoim1 Retail.Importer. Wholwale
\

\ \ i
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TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLATt WA

f.

i EETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLATE

J.B. WEBB
WOOD ENGRAVER
23rAdeuaide ST East 

TORONTO-

ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
WITHOUT A PLATE

msm

ill ITinUm
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